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* DON’T STOP NOW,
ME, PRESIDENT!

/ 'B y  Harry. Browne'
.The nation cheer ed.yvhen Pre

sident Kennedy initiated ’ tile 
blockade on offensive weapons 
■headed for .Cuba, For most Ame
ricans,. the feeling was one of 
"‘at last!” For1 it had Indeed 
been a long time coming. -y

How. that the administration, 
lias {jointed its biggest guns to
ward 1 communism, there may 
be .-a tendency' on our part to 

: rblaxj to assume that the ■ sltu- 
. 'ation is now well in hand. Noth

ing could bei further from the 
truth.-

As a matfer of fact, the Presi
dent’s commendable action was 
just the beginning. We must 
recognize — gnd deal frankly 
with — the limits within which 
our government has acted. We 
must look ahead to the further 
action necessary to bring an end 
.to thi*_/Comnnmfut beachhead 
In Cuba. .

Now Defensive ,
Fpr our first step was- clearly 

and completely defensive. It was 
designed for one purpose1 alone 
— to.prevent a ‘ ‘further1, build
up; of “offensive” Cuban mili
tary capacity. There is nothing 
inherent in this first step to 
bring about the downfall of the 
Castro reghne — nor even to 

' eliminate the offensive' capa
city that had already been in
stalled. .

So — although we are- cer
tainly headed in -the right dircc- 

: tion ----- we must make sure we 
, don’t stop here. For "if we go 

no farther, we ‘will be telling 
the world —- and especially the 
Cuban people:.—"'that we are not 
trying to “eliminate” the Com
munists from Cuba; but instead 
only attempting - to “ defend" 
ourselves against a possible at
tack. "

To The Offensive
:We must now . move forward 

toward freedom for Cuba. Tt is a 
responsibility we can -not /shirk 
under any circumstances, even 
if we “hre” only interested In- 
defending ours,elves. For as long 
as ■ the Communists sit in that 
strategiCispot; "we will be involv
ed ih ope .defensive measure; 
a f t e r  another. t Communists/ 
never stop their aggressive taet- 

.'Ics.
We hope therefore that the 

President will'very quickly make 
it clear 'there iij more to come. 
W'e hope he will point out that 
Cuba could not - ■ mien under 
ordinary circumstances -  sur- 

-vive for 30 days once we isolate 
it completely from the outside 
world. And, that under a Com
munist -dictatorship it is even 
more dependent, upon others to 

..-keep alive, ,
W'e hope he will then give 

the Cuban people unmistakable 
encouragement by “quarantin
ing” the island complciely. We 
.hope he will go on to voice en
couragement to the Cuban peo
ple to overthrow the Communist 
invaders. Ho. should, of course, 
assure them we w%^§§> to it 
that no Soviet** tvoopsWinvadt* 
their country --- as happened in 
Hungary.. 1

Public Demand
The unanimity <if support the 

President received for his step 
forward is prool not only that 
the American people “want” 
this policy — but also that they 
helped bring about that first 
step. Make no mistake: it was 
the steady, unceasing demajid 
by the American people in an 
section year a t nr o s p Jr e r e — 
that brought us this fa r .W c 

-should -reward -Ihose candidates 
who have heretofore stood for 
this strong policy by electing 
them to office. Audit f-s certain
ly the responsibility ot all of us 
to continw to • neoitrage the 
President unwind to Urn import
ant steps ahead. ;

Mr. President, you’re deni:’ 
fine. But please don't stop now!
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Type IS Oral P®!I© 
¥acclie On Sunday

Type II Sabin Oral Polio Vac- 
c i n e . - will - be administered 
throughout Coleman. County on 
Sunday, November 11. The same 
procedure will be followed as 
when Type I.was, administered 
a few weeks ago.’

Type II is recommended for 
all, age ,̂ childrcii and adults a- 
llke. Those who did not take the 
first vaccine are urged to take 
the Type II' vaccine 'and then 
make arrangements to take 
Type I later. This may be done 
through your doctor.

The vaccine will be given nt 
the. Armory building in Santa 
'Anna'between the hours-of' 1:00 
and 6:00 p. m., Local doctors and 
nurses will'-be on-hand to over
see and help with the vaccine.

The cost of the vaccine will 
be ‘about the same as the first 
series, 25 cents per vaccine.

Hints Offered On 
Care of Game 
After The Kill

College Station — What kind 
of reception do you receive, “Mr. 
Hunter,” when you take home 
your bag of game? Does your 
wife throw up her hands In dis • 
gust? •

If she -does, says Ed Cooper, 
extension wildlife specialist, tlu* 
fault may rest with the hunter. 
The mishandling of game after 
thê  kill often makes impossible- 

tasty preparation job in the
kitchen, and the putting of 
meat,on the family table ad you 
would like -it. \

Immediate and- proper bleed
ing of gprie animals is most Im
portant in  improving meat 

Everyone is urged to contribute flavor, points out Cooper. The
25 cents if possible and if you same’ is true, heiadcts for ducks
are unable to make the -contri
bution,' you are still urged to 
take the' vaccine. More than 
enough money was contributed 
the first time to pay for all the 
wacejne used. So, clo not lail to 
take the vaccine for fear it well 
not be paid for. - A

Community Qifsst
Drive Start -

The ■ annual Precinct No. 2 
Community Chest Drive is, sev
eral hundred dollars short of 
the $-3,000 goal at the present 
ti,me. Some rural .communities 
have not reported and. a num
ber of Santa Anna folks have 
not contributed.

The Santa Anna goal of $2,- 
000 is short $422.85 at this writ
ing. There is a-' few business 
places yet to make their con
tributions and a number ul' loc
al , citizens who have not con
tributed.

Those who have not contrib
uted are urged to contact EI- 
gcan Harris or W. Ford Barnes', 
or leave your contributions at 
the Santa Anna National Bank,

The overall picture of the 
rural area is also short $308.25. 
Wtion, Leedy,-Liberty and Plain- 
view have not made their re
ports yelj-. Other areas reported 
the following amounts; Mayo, 
$65.00; Cleveland. $35.50; ' Buf
falo, $74.00; Rock wood, $218.00; 
Trickham, $120.25: Shield, \$11.- 
50; and rted Bank, $17.50: The 
goal for the rural area iff $1,000.

Services For Mrfe, 
Mattie Dillinirer > 
Held Friday,- No?, 2 1

Funeral services for Mrs.'Mat- 
tie Stephenson Dillinger, -78, a 
former'resident oi\ Santa Anna, 
were held' dt- the, Robert Mas-sie 
Funeral Chapel in San Angelo 
at 9:0(1 a, m. Friday, November 2. 
Rev. Charles Hannan, associate 
pastor of" the San Angelo First 
Christian 1 Church, officiated. 
Burial was a t -5:00 p. m. in the 
Terri;11 'City '-Cemetery, with the 
BeV. Taylor Henley, director of 
religious-- activities and public 
relations for Baptist Memorials 
Hospital, officiating.

Mrs, Dillinger died at 6:20 a 
m. Thursday in the Baptist 
Memorials Hospital in San An
gulo. Shu was born June 19, 18- 
84 In Kaufman Comity and lived 
in Dallas until 1927. She came to- 
Santa Anna in 1927 told made 
her home lim* until about 14 
veins ago when she moved to 
San Angelo. She was a member 
of the First Christian Church. 

Survivors include a daughter,

John B. Connally 
Elected Governor 
In General Election
" Democrat John B. Connally 

of -Fort Worth,- was elected Gov
ernor of Texas at the General 
Election- held - Tuesday of this 
week. ,]His-'-Republican - opponent 
failed to upset the Democratic 
Party in Texas by a substantial 
number of' votes.

Cdpmilly also carried Cole
man County, which was some 
sort ot ah upset, as the general 
feeling was that Cox would car 
ry the county. Cox did carry the 
Santa Anna box by 28 votes.

It will be several days before 
the complete count- is mode, out 
Connally has a sufficient num
ber to know he has won the 
race. - - . --

Conimlly polled 1495 votes in 
the county and Vdx polled 122(5. 
In Santa Anna Cox police! -22S 
and Connally an even 200 votes. 
Republican Dies Barry was the 
only Republican to carry Cole
man County. He led Joe Pool of 
Dallas about 250 votes for the 
CongTe.ssman-at-Large seat.

Of the 14--proposed,.---amend
ments, only two carried in the 
cbimly. No. 2 and No. 7.

A tn̂ al of 472 votes were cast 
in Santa Anna. Of all the oppos
ed races, Preston Smith received 
the most votes for Lieutenant 

262, with his- oppon
ent receiving 197 votes. Only one 
ol' the proposed Amendments

linker Dockery Spiers 
Brain Concussion FfisSsf

and geese and most other game 
species. This will do much,
Cooper says, to remove - the 
strong gampy flavor which some 
people dislike. ■ 1

The specialist -recommends 
field dressing immediately after 
the kill especially if the weather, 
is relatively warm. The sooner Governor 
the animal is dressed the better 
for immediate dressing means 
fewer chances for meat-spoilage carried in Santa Anna and that

was No. 2, with 190 votes for i 
and 126; against, Santa Anna! 
cast 145 votes for and 155 a-J 
gainst No. .7. - •. 1

- Tinker Dockery, outstanding 
fullback for. Hie Santa Anna 
Mountaineers, suffered a brain 
concussion in tile Santa Anna- 
Burnet game last,Friday night. 
He will be out for the reminder 
of the season. At tins time it 
does not appear that he will 
suffer any longlasting iii effects, 
but Ids condition has not been 
definitely determined.

The injury uceured in the 
first half of tiie game, but it is 
riot known just when it happen
ed, possibly in the fust quarter. 
Ifc continued to play until the 
half-lime and the doctor said it 
would be alright for him to 
continue to play in the last half. 
However, after a few plays in 
tli<> last half lie was taken out of 
tiie game. -

Dockery has been outstanding 
as a iullback for the Mount
aineers on ollense. lli.s defen
sive play lias been as good or 
better than anyone else on the 
team. He will be sorely missed 
in the next two games, with

or undesirable flavor or odor
Keep the game clean, advises 

Cooper. Avoid letting hair, feat
hers, dirt of other trash or de
bris come into contact with the 
meat. Before the blood dries, 
wipe the body cavity clean with j to 
either a dry or slightly moist-j ^  -«
tiled cloth rather than by wash- j I 
ing with water, explains the •fotaSttpi 
specialist. ,

If the weather is warm, game 
should be put into cold storage 
as soon as possible. If it.-Is held 
just above freezing for several

m
taseers
Season

Ttorita/ NtoM
■ The Jim i o r 

completed their
Mountaineers 
1962 ioolbnli

days, the meat will become j season Tuesday night- at Ma- 
more tender mid have less of I son, and tied ’rile young Uow-
the “gamey” - flavor. A deer, 
adds Cooper, should be aged in 
cold storage much the same as 
the carcass of a beef animal. 
Omit the aging process, he says,

punchers u-0 in a very exciting 
game. The game was played on 
a very muddy field. The Mason 
caretaker hud not- been in
formed then5 was to be a game

and your wife will have good i there Tuesday night and he
reason for hoping you don’t bag 
a deer this year.

Cooper suggests that hunters 
contact their local county ex

watered the ueld most ol the 
day.

The Juniors enrii d the sea
son with a 3-1-1 record. They

tension office for a copy of B-1 are coached by Don W. Davis, 
087, “ Game Care and Cooking.’’ I who is also mi assistant high 
Copies are also available from * school coach, 
tlic Agricultural Information j 1 Coach Davis said the game 
Office, College Station, Texas. j previously scheduled with Jim 
It's chuckful of helpful hints (Ned had been cancelled at their 
for hunters and wild game I request. Tire local boys will be-
cooks. workouts

Winners of Fire 
Prevention
Pctars Named

The winners oi the amnia! 
fire prevention poslei contest, 
sponsored by the Santa Anna 
Volunteer Fin' Depart luont. was 
announced curly Hus week. A 
route,,! was held m each class 
ot the Elementary School and a 
‘‘I Ou prize was awarded to each 
ol the three top posters. No 
first, second and third places 
were designated.

The winners im m follows.
Airs Perry's First Grade, Mike 

Ttndul, Carla Bowen and Debbie 
Harris; Mrs. Dean's First and 
Second Grade, Donna Ifasberry, 
Dannie Wheatley and Barbara 
Dias; Mrs. Harris' Second Grade. 
Stacy Dockery, David Homel
and Kathy Estes; Mrs. Crews' 
Third Grade, Noil Fitzpatrick, 
Bobby Tindnl and Kieth Gary; 
Miss Odom’s Fourth Grade, Jim 
See, Gail Rubinett and Nancy 
Baugh; Mrs. ,1. A. Harris' Fifth 
Grade, Sheila Loyd, Glenda Gil- 
brerdh and Pascal Uosch; Mr;; 
Martin’s Sixth Grade, Emily 
Wells, Karen Good'goin and (be
ta Pollock; Mr.-,. Davenport’s 
Seventh Grade, Mike Mulatto, 
Ted Ford and Davis Beal; Mrs.

Bangs this' Friday night and 
Early the following week. '

Coach Smith said - Brown 
would be moved from righthalf 
to fullback this week. Gary Sud- 
derth will be started at Brown's 
position and Freddie C’olbaugh 
will start at left half. ;
- Still suffering from other in
juries, the Mountaineers are go
ing to be up against it- again 
this week. Blanton is still out 
and Bill Horne wil! be operating 
from the left, end position. 
Horne has an ankle i nj ury and 
will-not be at his be,*;!. Frank 
Valdez,- who has oeen out for 
several weeks, will shirt at tin* 
right guard'position.

The Mountaineers will enter
tain the Bangs Dragon-, on 'the 
focal field at 8:00 p. m. Friday 
night. The Dragons have to good 
passing'at tack and an- expected 
to mane good use ol it Hus week.

Tins will lie tin' last home 
game for the Mountaineers this 
season. < ■

Rev. Raymond Jones 
In Mission Program

The Rev. Raymond Jones, 
pastor of the First Church, will 
icjve .Saturtau for Amarillo, 
Hliei-c lie wiii id tend a to total oi 
Mission through 7 hursduy oi 
next week.

Rev. Jones will speak six 
times.in six. dillerent churches 
in the Amarillo urea, di.wus.smg 
the stale mission program oi 
the Southern Baptist Conven
tion. Rev. June-, Sci.d home, slate 
and for, am niirawui w-uik; be 
taught in the school.

Lions
P M '

o
l

o tie
The Santa Anna Lions Club 

decided at their regular weekly- 
meeting - to continue the light 
bulb sale for the next several 
davs. Every member ol the club' 
said they would make-an eflort 
to sill at least two more bags of 
bulbs. A'r presort the club has 
sold $1,300 worth and hones to 
increase that amount to more 
than $1,400 before next week 

There is some uik that it 
might be possible to get thi Taifo 
Twister out oi town for a time 
if the S1.4UU goal is reached.

hail and Bill Ala rim.

■Express Thanks- 
By Obeying All 
Traffic Regulations

Every school child knows that 
“30 days hath November.” but 
here’s a bit of factual informa
tion especially addressed to 
motorists by J. O. Musick, Gen
eral Manager of the Texas Safe
ty Association.

Traffic deaths on America’s 
streets and - highways in the 
month of November, 1961, total
ed 3,530, according to the Na
tional Safety Council, Chicago. 
This is an average of a little 
over 117 fatalities per dav in the 
United Slates.

■'November is a good month, 
with golden sunsets, exciting 
weekend gridiron games, plea
sant evening:-; by the fireplace,; 
and family reunions for Thank-1 
.sgivirtg Day.1 the sal.ay director! 
observed j

'•Hu! th

j gin their basketball 
| as soon- as possible.
I The -first Junior basketball j »  .....Y~~ " to ,
1 game is scheduled to be played) |l1I11A?‘ ft IJI 
| at- Mar Thursday evening, Nov. j l***Sill 'trail 
115.

Dodson's and Mr. Davis' Eighth possibly on a one-way trip to 
Grades, Pat Boyet, Marty Don- Europe or .-wim-where

usd to
Sponsor Chili
Supper Friday Nite

The Junior Class of the Santa 
Anna High School will sponsor 
a chili supper in the Grade 
School Cafetorium Friday even
ing , just' before the. Bangs- 
Santa Anna football game. They 
will serve all the.chili you want, 
along with beans, unions, crack

ing. Burial was in the Coleman I ers, catsup and tea or coffee for 
Cemetery. ! 75 cents a person. Pie will also

Mrs. Thompson was born n e a r ! be available at 15 cents per 
Athens, Texas. January IS, IB7B | slice extra. Sen-tag will brem 
and had lived in Coleirnn | at- 5*30 p m.
County most of her life. Shei • The Junta: GUias bus heavy 
moved with her parents to the' expenses durum tto' year gnu

Mrs. E. 1C. 'Thompson 
Buried in Coleman 
Wednesday, Nov. Tilt

Funeral services lor Mrs. E. 
K. Thompson, a former resident 
of Santa Anna, were held at 
3:00 p. in, Wednesday at I lie 
First Methodist Church in Cole
man. Mrs. Thompson died in I he 
Coleman Hospital Monday even

Trickham area as a small child. I must sponsor a number-of ac-ti- 
She was a member of iht* first | vilie.s m order to puv ali iheiv 

| cradiiatiiiR class of the Santa\ expenses. All the prow 
happy events are j Anna High School in UWfi o i u t l t o  the class in

The sarni' n-uo < are slill route 
peting aiian.-c * itch other, with 
/Ulya Gill heading one team 
and ESgean Hauls lit-ading the 
other. At present Hums’ ream 
is leading, but it could change 
if tlie Gill team yea out and 
puts forth ihe eifort to bring 
forth the change. .

it was also -decided at the 
Tuesday met ting that rhe losing 
club would e.d hamburgers at 
one of the meals, vith the win
ning team enjoying the regular 
meal. -

There are » number of fami
lies who have not purchased 
Ugh! bulbs as yet. especially in 
iht* rural areas. It is hoped that 
all households will purchase 'at 
least one bag of bulbs within 
the next lew days. The bags 
contain five JOO-wott bulbs and 
Him* 75-watt bulbs, but those 
can be changed re meet the 
satisfaction ot the customer.

overshadowed by the sombre
specter of D"iilh for those re
latives and friends who must

1 Editor’s Note' Harry Browne, .
is the- Editor ot “American pro- j Behrond ot the home, 
gross” Magateine; and Manag
ing Editor of American Way 
Features, Inc.)

Mrs, Mary D, Behrend o f San j mourn the loss of a loved one 
Angelo and one grandson, Mark killed in nn accident,” he added.

Beta Club To 
Sponsor Gospelaires 
Here November 15 -

The Beta Club of the Santa 
Anna High School will sponsor 
the Gospelaires Quartet in 
Santa Anna Thursday. Novem
ber 15. The program will begin 
at 7:30 p. m. in the high 
auditorium. Prices of t'dmisalor, 
wifi ta 45 cntite -t-r stud Nate and 
7a m to- for a tolls

She was mi aunt of Mrt.'O. L. 
Cheuney of Santa Anna and 
Mrs Jodie Baker of Breeken- 
i idge. The Cheaneys and Bakers 
attended the services

. a______ — —— ---------- — -
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Broom of 

Brownwood visited In tiie home 
of Mrs, J. J. Gregg Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs- 3, A, Bauser of 
Fort Worth visited recently with

taught in the Santa Anna j class mges you in eue.u- am! eu
tote- to" Happy Birthday

| Mrs, Turney Smith 
fS ilG e ts  $25.00 In 

it! Certificates

“ flnppy Birthday” to all wh> 
have birthdavs oaring thy next 
week. Below arc Urged the birth
days wc have tins we*-k

schools in th- early l;m07; She I your evening meal with tl: 
served as cinuuy treasurer and j then attend the bail, game 
county tax collector, she was' a.
m em ber of the f.SH iwdist 

I urge every motorist In Tex-1 Church, 
as to express his thank;; for the ‘ Survivors ineiutic Vw» daugh- 
drlving .privilege, by obeying{iers, Mrs. Roy Goi-sSon of
traffic laws; hocau.se when laws!and Mrs. Ralston Haim oi — ( . ,  . . - - , vrtvrM„ , , B
are obeyed traffic deaths go!man; one brother. James Garti-j/^ j  *#» i , id. , ,v
down,*’ ’ jner. of Fort Worth; a no sinter,) I ,M *f f t l f t f l f 'P S  j P,av’d •’r‘’

.....  —- ........- ........... ........ [ Alma Gardner of Ix> Angclc.j.j, ^1  R /f t l l -O  ( Mrs; ta n  V-res
2N1> Sl’ND.ty SINGING -Calll.. tour fr.uuichildren and} Mrs. Turn-.y Sradh w.-u, pre-‘ l'JRl,a flnn" tei.arr

N'OVliiHISLt; to
F iim iia  I>cSha 
Mrs. Frae.k Hi van

Tiie regular Second Sunday 
Singing will be held at the As
sembly of' God Church Sunday, 
Nov. 11, from 2;00 to,4i»-p. m. 
Everyone is htvtteci to ;att-eiid, ■■ 

A number cf out-of-town 
the A. A i singers aw expected this week.

nine great-graiKiehiidreu.

his grandparents,
Bertrands. I -------------------------------- - -

' -----  • j TLKnCfin TO SOSOMTT
M ' and Mrs. refo Bertrand i 7L-, S >c Gatm* daucinu 

and chiklren of Houston, visited of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Garrett of I She' has
’ Im clrfcte wu *t ri'*- i - .t .1 ^it ■’ ifii rid Mre An* , n t ’ t a n  v - t a i 'p

isent at the drawing SaturdayI^qveMBJBR jg '
--------• iar;f™ °?n hM lf?i;fo ivasi Glinda"Mabel StanleyDAUGHTER BORN TO } nailed tor the second dl’c.CO in/

TOMMY JANES | taerrnanciise certificates, given [NOVEMBER 13
A daughter was bora to Mr. | by the Santa Anna merchants j liarvey Ray Curry 

tmd .Mrs Tummy Lam Salur- i participating in Use annua! Fab | .
day. Nov, 3. at 0:00 p. m.’ in a j and Christmas pregram. The! -"Tg 
Temple Hospital. The Itain'S live*certificates are spendable just; vam a ranicr far. 
near Temple, at Little River, j like real money at any of fit?! NOVFMBER 15 
Weight was 8 jxnmds. 15 ounces. | stores Itetr-d on the back of thej‘ xomnn* Darrel! priddy 

named Anna: coupons. ■ 1 ’been

ctkds will cr ussri on tutor pro-; A. Bufrond, 
jects Advaac" iirssta ra u. r ,
nr* hv ‘

AhoUtcr name will o*' calltd\ Would you like tor your namo 
Mr, • and* th5s Saturday at 3:00 p, a? for| to bo published on your Mrtfi* 

•a, Sar.u'rir* ib.to in *rtif.rotes Jday? If to. pjetaw be S’ire to W

asasi

am i at- Southwestonri CiilYerf>| /Grandparents -.- -are 
___  , sity m Gticrgetown, has pledg-'Mrs. Jim Lovcfady

Mi- r Ftofl! ra-i d- non p. t» f Q cw ti Fet chi t r of -luP,. and V  t Irate vM" -» "he ta ta h j >. hcLf at thei ui to-, era when it is. Next west
.m e 1, ' av wJi pnb.Gh rimes uf flrFse

- •’ A te ‘ -  — ...............  ........  - - - - - - - - - — - * havin'* birthdays between Ntev-
.1 ■ AY. \ember iffch and November 28« t
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S.A.H.S’ VIEWS THE WORLD was some fear that the Presi- 
: : By Sherman Stearns -t dent’s actions might start a nu- 
This is the way tire students: clear war, but nearly all the stu- 

of SAHS view the world. This gents agreed that the President 
is the-: way tomorrow’s leaders'was right, In his actions. SAHS 
see the world’s troubles. was • glad to see the  ̂United

CUBA The students are ato States .take, the initiative, for 
most unanimous in their sup-. Qnce> U1 world affairs.. SAHS 
port of President Kennedy’s ac- supports the President m Cuba, 
lions in regard to "Mr, Castro's INDIA SAHS views with irony 
Cuba. • They believe that the the war between Red China and 
blockade was the only action India. It seems strange indeed 
left to the President, unless it that India should be ifivaded by 
was to invade Cuba, ii he was to • its* good friends to the north, 
continue to rule a- powerful P-ed China-. India, the country 
Unfold .States it the' mi.ssle that fought for Red Chinas ad- 
bases had been allowed to be, mtssion to the United Nations, 
completed the balance o 1 power lighting lot its way hfe. against 
would haw- ..hilled in the" Ku.s- I-1" " " ’ J*’ed i’hine.w*
r.ian. To utreinhiu! the status The , iludenC le-lk ve that the 
quit, '.'loci, h. .'on.' Judciits is eovi-miiieut is npjd. in .supply - 
an u-'b, v.'niit, thee tje.a', jmd ne; <•, ml i and ether weapons of 
to be de,iro;,ed or mi.vi d out ol war to Ih > Indian: Tin; United
Cuba Seine .dnrii tit.- belli ved States can only hope that the 
tliu* thi United Stales. .,hould f’liicoiH, tin not invade the -In- 
have invaded Cuba aim thrown s-nor ol India and that our aid 
outCa.dro and coiiununlMii ooe., not ainve loo laid, as it

’Amom- the .student body there oid-in (’linin’ , civil war. “Has

this invasion changed India’s 
view of communism? XI should 
have!
. BERLIN The students believe
that Berlin will become a trou
ble spot in tfie' near future. 
SAHS-students hope that the 
United States sand, her allies 
stand firm and that they will 
not allow themselves to be push
ed or tricked but of West Berlin. 
SAHS students hope that, some
how, the United States will also 
take-the initiative in Berlin.

These are our views. Are they 
greatly different from yours?

STUDENTS GO TO - COLEMAN.
On Monday, Nov. 5, the high 

school student body and fac
ulty went b y /b u sto  the Cole
man : High Behoof to hear Dr. 
Jauncey, a native Australian 
who has been in this country 
only a short time, speak on the 
subject, “Field of American 
Heritage.” It was very inspira
tional and informative.

On Monday night the Cole
man County Teachers went to 
Brownwood to hear Dr. Jauncey 
speak.

S W 1#
“7HE FLEE1WOOD"

98 PAYMENTS Of $ 62.98  ’
IN SHELL FORM

A DOUAlt -V-'O A P : W  TO YOUR LOT 
IS A ll YOU NFED

OTHER MODUS AS LOW AS $ 3 0 .9 8  PER MONTH
W E INSURE YOUR PAYMENTS W H IN  

YOU API- SICK OR HURT!

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY
FOR A LIMITED TIME WE ARE OFFERING 

A LIVING ROOM OR BEDROOM SUITE 
I’ HKK WITH EACH HOME F'i'.KK

0 m tan mo® rza &&& paa *mui issa era easts fwkb tssas «s82& ms es jasi t
| CUP Alta MAIL THIS COUPON FOR ILLUSTRATED FOLDER

8 TO; MODERN h o m es  CONSTRUCTION CO.
1 .. Box- -Urdi —  Waco, Texas ■
| i .  (.1 Own My Own Lo* ( I I  Am. Buying A 1.0*

j  Mam*;   .......—  ......... ........—    in. — — ■■.

| Addresta— ———-------———
Clty:_ -Stal«_

|» Rural ftssuS®, Oi-re Directions —-------- ---- —— ---- --------

THANKS TO MERCHANTS
- Thanks .go to all the mer
chants for helping our Hallo
ween Carnival to be a suuces... 
Without your cooperation and 
participation our carnival would 
not. have been possible, We 
would also like to express our 
appreciation to the mothers lot 
Heir donations and work.

ki'-'W ENV VCLOl'EKIAS
The library is the proud poss

essor oi the brand m-w 19113 edi
tions of the Compton's ant! 
World Bunk Kru-ycilonedias Kuril 
•Indent has sere,.: to them
These books add njiieh to the 
utC-actni in oi mn litii'ar. 
Mr Bowen if sponsor ol the 
library..

FRIvSH.MKN TAKE 
APTITUDE TESTS

Tin- freshmen are looking for- 
v ard n ' i - cu:a;.li 11 on of their 
a in - ion u 1 , i Wednesda; , 
M . • ; hi v are bump -
i .i l • Hi? nd th( -

1'iAjTi' 1: U ,
-h'- l coiuiseor

• eiMieai-edl lo be 
• oJiU ;s,‘ om\ 'ly, TUouday, a l
ibi i• 'rrio,> tie birth announ-
- - : I oi le jourt h 1 great - 
grandchild.

v srn st.v r re  riven.
Tnc Student Council sponsor- 

id an ureiemblv program, “The 
P. ycholo-'v of a g ’lown,” Friday, 
N'm 3. The program was very 
i an rtaining, as well as educa
tional We enjoyed (he- program 
very much, a

ENGLISH STUDENTS 
NO TO BROWNWOOD

Thursday maht, Nov. I, the

‘‘The Taming of the' Shrew” 
was a Shakespearian play about 
a .woman who. was., known as 
Katherine the shrew.- It told 
how her husband, courted her 
and then how lie.marie her into 
an obedient wife. ' .- 

The play -was -enjoyed by 
everyone who went.

CHEERLEADERS' o 
SELL .RIBBONS 

Each week the Cheerleaders 
sell ribbons to the student body 
to advertise the coming foot
ball gam e.. These ribbons cost 
only a dime. It encourages the 
football boys to see us wearing 
our ribbons. This week the rib
bons say, “Beat the Bangs Dra
gons.” ■ - ’ .

NEW .'EQUIPMENT '
Mr. Tindol reports the arrival 

of some much-needed equip
ment for the science lab. The 
students : have been busy un~ 

j packing" lately. The ,lab Is now 
equipped tor sixty chemistry 
students. ■;

Also under the NDEA Pro
gram we - have received' mater-: 
ial for Grade School and High 
School ■ Math Classes.

. PEP RALLY. .
Each Friday before a tootbu.ll 

<*,:mic the students i-uther in the 
cym for a pep rally. This is 
under the direction of Duniiu 
Walker, head cheerleader. Oth
er cheerleaders are .Sandra, Dav
ie, Sharon Gilbreath, Linda 
Horner and Karen McCluskey. 
Vickie Smith is the mascot.

The -students join together in 
several .yells and the band, un
der the direction ol Ruth Atm 
Walker, drum major, pays. IM- 
h T c i i t ,  ones are asked to speak 
to the group, concerning the 
inline. t,a.,i weir. Airs. Billie 
( ;utbrie repre.,™tin:; the busi
ness'- people o! Santa Anna, 
spoke lo tlie students. We be
lieve the pep rallies have a lot 
to rlo. with the spirit we have 
mv game night.

;• ]? !,,1) U,NT, NAM!'.'-'
4 \ \ s  ̂ * /r *4 'i R

| ill . » . < 1 i ihiM ilnon : v ■ v , i m.i ■ d o lh< 
^Uailog, > >' nmvei arii ■-s-umi
Ay.t.'vmg I in QiH'm’s iran: were 
l.’.ii.,, iimma Jaiur and Miss 
! INi.imo Mummy. Ca'-ryuig ihe 
j..ci;}lej' unci cro\ n weie Alls.. 
I Tammy Ellis and Wi.-s Punch'll 
| Harris. Royal Tootmen tor the 
j Queen were Master Scott Bow- 
' J;et and Muster Larry Burton.

SENIORS SEE GRADUATION 
ANNOUNCEMENTS
■ Mr. Armour from Balfour "Co. 
met with " the seniors and their 
sponsors, Mr. Tindol and Mr. 
Pettit, to show several kinds of 
g r a d u a t io n  : announcements, 
.This ...made..'the seniors think 
that "graduation. time 'is- only 
months away. ■ v ,' ■

.:."ASSEMBLY PROGRAM ,
Tommy Stewardson, student 

council president, opened the 
Monday morning assembly with 
the Pledge to- the Flag and the 
singing, of "America” . Announ
cements were made by students 
and teachers, Rev. Raymond 
Jones, pastor .of the First Bap
tist Church,, spoke to- the stu
dents. We always look forward 
to our speakers and appreciate 
our pastors for. coming. We not
iced Bro. Rucker in the audi
ence.

"CHILI- SUPPER - ' 
There will be a Chili supper 

Friday night, November 9, 1962 
from 5:30 to 7:30 at the Grade 
School Cafeteria, sponsored by 
the Junior Class. They will serve 
all the chili you want, beans, 
onions, crackers, ketchup and 
ic»*d lea or col fee for 75 cents. 
Pie will be served extra at 15 
cents per .slice,

Kut out before the game. 
Don't leave your house in a rush 
with dirty dishes leit behind.

GOSi’KI,AIRIiS TO 
COME HERE

The Beta Club is sponsoring 
the Gaspelaires. They will'be at 
I In- High .School auditorium at 
7.31). Thursday, November 15. 
Admission will be 45 cents for 
slud'-ul,-, cud 75 cents for adults, 
’ihe luon-eds will go to the Beta 
Club tor iuture projects. We in
vite each ami everyone to this 
program. We know you will en

joy it very much. Advance tick
ets axe now on 'sale.

FFA BOYS SELL 
PEANUTS AT GAME

Each Friday night the FFA 
boys sell peanuts to the football 
fans'. This is one of the money- 
making projects the boys have. 
Buy -a .sack,nf -peanuts at the 
Bangs game.. ' ,

FOOTBALL GAME
Friday night, 1̂1 the Moun

taineers and most of the towns
people of Santa Anna really felt 
depressed.. .
; The . Mountaineers fought 
their best to win the game a- 
gainst the Bulldogs, but , the 
Bulldogs outnumbered us.

Bill Home! was riot at his best 
because of the ankle that was 
hurt in the Copperas 'Cove gamej 
Terry Blanton did not get to 
play because of Ms knee, which 
was h u rt. also in .the Copperas 
Cove game. ' -

At,, the half,, the -score .being 
14-0, the team really wanted to 
come back to win the game so 
they could win district, but they 
could not go.

Tinker Dockery was kriocked 
out on his feet the first quarter. 
This also set the Mountaineers 
back, Although we did play a
good game, it was not quite good 
enough. ~

NEW COUNTER ADDED
Mr, Perry’s office added a new 

counter this .week It, in to pro
vide more storage space and 
privacy in the oft ice. Also, it will 
aid Mrs. Tindol, the school sec
retary, witli luu- ledgers,

Wade Kehin: Did you hear a~ 
bout the big fight V

Sandra Davis: "No, what was 
it?”

Wade: “Our eat licked his
paw.” '

\ ' ^

FP §!

liTownuood Highway —  1 j Mile East of Town

.11’ !wh ii, III ,uid IV <:1 H C'li
hi" g  Iinv urtl I’ .iyiic to set
In "'rAtmne, of the Shrew.",
li , Clumdli'i Enqhiih 1leachcr,'
1 ll'i V, l l  U:>

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK 
The students have b e c n 

1 thinking about tire prevention 
recently. The juniors and icesh- 

i men have -wi itte;: tiry preven- 
| him themes. KuNi year ihe fire- 
, men oi Santa anna award three 
I prizes to each group on the basis 
j of content.
| We huyo hue 
Ito train us to 
building quid'! 
fire,. u

ALL REASONABLY PRICED

We ,Fix Orders To Go
Telephone FI8-315fi

Nsom e fire  drills 
a d  out oi the 

on co'-'o o f a

TEAUSH.KS 'iO i
(m  butiiui.iy. - 

of tla baiue '.'.ii 
be ut i oi i V. o, til. 
fox.. '
Mee,, - , i

GO TO UlfURCfI SUNDAY’- i

r

t i t le ,  in file m i  k u ' i  <<f tie Nui'-m’1. 

t irgi.‘>l -.lit t ji |>‘< i no; we-u 4 ijiiiinu 

jo t  t , r ( m i t f - l i id e d  i  Limb jvia tit ln g  

plant.
Any new itulusity t ontributC' to the
cu jo im n , But 4 t its  imhotry nh u h  

pifn-csn-i .1 produu ol the area iv liuubiy 

importanr,

Wc rre tivnmtcd tltJt this h  a ,'tim
ing cnrisd. Ii h*s become an important 
part of oof continuing efforts to inform 
America's business leaders about out 
imfoftria) advantages,

It ii another texsott why wc i» f that 
{..« rjor-Aurfu UMfiutTm

. HOME'MADE

Rolls St Doughnuls
SPECIAL ORDERS FILLED

4 - P- ....

Looking forward 
w ill confidence!

Bank standing (with a
full-service bank like ours) 
cives your n iniylity satisfy
ing feeling of assurance and 
.security, makes your future 
look brighter. 'It smooths the 

_\vay_ wIrenever you need .mon
ey, referene.es oi' financial 
advice. It is a friendly, help
ful relationship that grows 
increasingly valuable to you 
as the years go by.

• Checking Accounts
• Personal Loans
• Auto .Loans
• Home Loans
• Business Loans
• Farm Loans

YOUR FRIENDLY

\ \ m l Bank
■ k of Dalai
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lockwood News
By MRS. #01IW C, HUNTER

Mr. and Mrs. Jake McCreary
were: in rGalvesfon Wednesday 

; through -Friday to attend' the 
.State: Wide Telephone Conven
tion. Ldsli e . and- Sharon spent 
the time with their aunt, Mrs. 
Aubrey McSwain and Mi. Mc- 
Swam.

:■■■ • Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Day, Sherry 
and Ricky of Coleman,'Mr. and 

'.Mrs. Orville Slats of Gould busk 
and Mr.-.and--Mrs. James-Estes 
and family, were Sunday dinner 
guests -with Mr. and- Mrs. Leffel 
Estes and: family, . v 

Sunday guests with Mr. and 
Mrs, J, P, Hodges and -Jjunes 

; were Mr. and Mrs. BUI Hodges 
and Gary of San Angelo and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Hodges and Rich
ard of Brownwood.

Mrs. Era Blackwell came home 
Friday after several weeks in 
Btephenville with her daughter, 
Mrs. Roland Caudle and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. J, R. Smith and 
. Nesa and Birch and Miss Col

leen Wise of Fort Worth and 
Wess Wise of Dallas spent the 

^weekend with Mr. and Mrs. ftil- 
- ton. Wise. Mr., and Mrs. Wise 
\were in Fort Worth last Wednes
day and Thursday,

Mrs,- Lillian Rehm and Mrs. 
Alta Rehm' of Uvalde returned 
home Wednesday after visiting 
with Mr. N. J. Buttry and the 
Johnny Stewards.;. - /

Mrs, Carl Buttry and N, J. 
Buttry were business visitors in 
Brmvnwood • Friday. They also 
-visited with Mrs. Uless Maness, 
who has recently been in the 

-hospital. Mr. and Mrs. Marcus

Wesley.

It’s Time F®r.i,
, - EYE CARE

■ : Dr, Nfewton K. Wesley 
■FACTS ABOUT THE EYES ,

When one "thinks' about the eyes, 
he thinks of them as very sensi
tive. But, actually we have learned 
the eye- is not ds, sensitive as 
we thought, and . .. 
consequently, 
many, eye prob-’ 
lems occur with
out prior warn
ing. This is why 
we stress the 
importance of 
regular eye ex
aminations, Ac
cording to. the.
National Eye Research Founda
tion, this should be done every 
six months.

One’s eyes appear darker or 
lighter from grey, blue, etc., to 
the very dark" black eyes, due; to 
the amount ̂  of pigment which 
determines the amount of coloring 
in the eye. 1
-Eyes can be made darker 

througji the use of contact lenses, 
but not lighter unless you.use a 
cosmetic lens which is one where 
the pupil is lpft clear and the out
side portion of the iris, or colored 
section, -is actually .painted in. 
This does not restrict the pupil 
size and the field of vision, but it 
is not recommended Unless it is 
for a specific purpose such as 
acting. This is done only With the 
consent and knowledge of your 
eye doctor, however.

THIS MESSAGE ' 
SPONSORED BY

Johnson visited. Sunday after
noon with Mr. Buttry.

The Rev. Jan. Daehnert, pas
tor, preached at- the ■ Baptist 
Church at both Sunday services 
and was a dinner guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Evan Wise.

Louise Cooper, a student at 
Tariecon College, was home for 
the weekend, Mr. and Mrs. Dar
win : Lovelady..-and, Handel-:.of 
Whon visited- Sunday afternoon 
with the S ec Coopers.

Mr. and -Mrs. Henry Smith vi
sited ip Santa: Anna ..Saturday- 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
S. Martin and Ben Smith. The 
Smiths visited Friday to Monday 
of last week in Dallas with Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Smith and. child
ren and Mr, and Mrs. Jimmy 
Frank Smith and family.

Mrs. Lon Gray, Mrs. F. E. Mc
Creary and Mrs. Smith visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Mc- 
Carrell and Mrs. Goldie Milber- 
ger. . ■

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Phenix and 
Cindy of Crane spent Friday to 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Richardson. The Richardsons 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Stewardson.
. Garland McSwain o f Dallas 
was home Saturday to Thurs
day. Mr. and- Mrs. McSwain vis
ited Sunday/afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack McSwane and 
Stanley.

Miss Ludy Jane Crutcher visi
ted . Wednesday evening with 
Mrs, ,1. W. McDonald and girls. 
She and Miss Paulino McDonald 
attended the Halloween Carni
val, and Ludy Jane spent the 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Joo A. 
Hodges and children.

Miss Hix Whitfield returned 
Friday to spend several days 
with the Crutchers after visit
ing relatives in Lampasas.

Mr. and Mrs, Boss Estes are 
spending this ; winter in San An-

. ' SPONSOREI

Dr. E. H. fteiffling
Optometrist

\117 Commercial Ave. 
- Phone 625-2228 

- Coleman. Texas .

2-Speed, 7-C yde 
FrigisSaire faster 
“ list dial fabric!

Model WIA-63,
4 colors or white

® New 12-lb. capacity! ■
» Fresh running water rinses!
• Spins clothes driest!
• Removes Sint 

automatically!
« Suds saver Model WiAR-63 

!/ saves gallons of wz-;srl .

A Frieidaire '
Washer as Low
As $2.25 A Week

,  . T H E - s r u r ; o r '  ■,

F R I G  I D A I R E
W A S H E R '  '

©KAY
Mercantile Co.

'109- West Pecan 
Coleman, Texas- .

I R H M b H M v r ' ' '  V i

. M f e

400 West Pecan, Coleman 625-21754

gate with the Rev. Douglas Estes 
and Mike. _

Miss Sammife Stewardson of
Coleman spent Tuesday ' to 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L. -.'King.'- The. Kings were busi
ness visitors in Santa Anna 
■Saturday., They visited Mr. and I 
Mrs. - -Geo. Stewardson Sunday 
afternoon.
- Sunday visitors with Mr, and; 

Mrs.; Matt -Estes were M r.. and 
Mrs.--Houston Post- of Loratoe. 
The Rev. Jan Daehnert and Mrs. 
James Thornton - -and Paula of 
tele.--- /  .■/’* -- - ■■

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Browning 
of Lohn were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs/ Ira Bray, and they 
visited Mr.: and Mrs. Carl Lohn 
at Gouldbusk.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Deal spent 
Friday and Saturday in Abilene 
with their children.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cooper 
were Sunday supper guests with 
Mr. and Mrs, Bill Steward,
; Mr./and Mrs. Cecil Richardson 
and boys visited Sunday after
noon at Fisk with Mr, and Mrs. 
Fred Jones and family. -

Mr, and Mrs. Lee McMillan 
were Sunday callers with Mr. 
and Mrs. Drury Estes. Mrs. Matt 
Estes and Mrs. Houston Post 
were Monday visitors. Mr. and 
Mrs. Estes were in Coleman last 
Friday . visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee Mankins and GayJon.

Mr, and Mrs, Bill Bryan crime 
home Saturday from a throe 
weeks hunting trip in Colorado, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry McAlister of 
Coleman and the Bryiini; and 
Serena wen; in Killeen Sunday 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. G. L. 
Tucker and other relatives.

klrs. Bill Polk and Candy oi 
Salt Gap visited Mrs, Mary 
Brusenhati Sunday, and they 
were dinner guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Junior Brusenhan, The or - 
easion was Junior’s birthday.

Mrs. Tom Bryan and Mrs. Era 
Blackwell spent Sunday night 
with Mrs. Uless Maness in 
Brownwood.

'Mr. and Mrs. Ted MeCnrthey 
of Dallas spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Caldwell. 
Saturday Mr. and Mrs. i-:. L. 
Steward joined .them and they 

l visited Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
i Kendricks and family- at- Okalltt. 
i Sunday the McCurthevs mid 
; the Caldwells were . dinner 
; guests with Mr. and Mrs, Slew- 
; ard. - : -
j- Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Tisdale of j 
i Brady spent Sunday with Mr. j 
1 and Airs Joe Wi.w nod boys, I 
i Mr, and Mrs/ Edwin Fowler of 
I Coleman were Sunday afternoon 
i guests with Mrs. Hyatt- Moore 
1 and Mrs. Rosa Belle Heilman.

Mrs. Tom Bryan went to San 
Angelo Tuesday to visit a few 

r days with Mr, and Mrs. E. D.
| Black and -family. - 
! LaQuimi Cooper of TarleUm 
| College in Stephenville, was 
home lor the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.- Jack 
Cooper.

Billy Mcfntire is a patient in 
■the Brady- Hospital. Mr. and 
Mrs. James Thornton and Paula 
of Azle came for the weekend, 
and Mrs. Thornton and Paula 
remained for the week. Billy 
Matt McXntire, who i\ employed 
at Bovina, was home recently.

Recent guests wn,h Mrs. Mena 
Shuford were Mrs. Epha Bowers 
of Coleman, Amos Caldwell of 
Dallas. Mrs. M. D. Bryan and 
Mrs. Mary Brusenhan.

Miss Vita Rehm, a student at 
North Texas State University, is 
doing practice teaching in Fort 
Worth and is with her sister, 
Mrs. Monte. Robicheaux, Mr, 
Robicheaux and Kelley. Mrs. 
Tony Rehm spent last week with 
them. Mr. Robicheaux had sur
gery. Mr. Rehm and Wade stop
ped for Mary Rehm, a student 
at Tarleton College, and went to 
Fort Worth and all the family 
accompanied them io Tyler to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Gene.Smith 
and, Jeffrey, Friday io Sunday, 
and Mrs. Rehm accompanied 
them home. / -

Miss Ella Hunter of Odessa is 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Hunter. Don Hunter, a student 
at Howard Payne University in

Brownwood, was hom e' tor the" 
weekend. Mrs. Tommy Briscoe 
of Waldrip was a Monday guest 
with her parents, the J. A. Hun
ters.
■ The; Rev. Bruce . Hornell- 
preached - - at - the. . Methodist
Church Sunday. He. and Mrs. 
Homell were dinner guests with 
Mr. .and -Mrs.; Marcus Johnson 
and ‘boys.. . . -
/ Mrs. Frank Bryan thanks'her 

friends-for. all the happiness--of 
her birthday party Monday.

ROCKWOOD WSCS
■CONTINUES. STUDY: OF 
THE RIM OF ASIA

The Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service met at the 
Roekwood Methodist ; Church 
Monday in the Third session of 
“On Asia’s Rim,” using the 
chapter- on Taiwan. Mrs. M. A. 
Richardson, spiritual life leader, 
conducted the devotional, using 
.2 Tim. 2:19-26 and led sentence 
prayers. The group, sang “The 
kingdom is Coming,” with Mrs. 
Tom Bryan at the piano.. She al
so played the “Chinese National 

! Anthem,” -
J- A map tour - was conducted 
! and Mrs. A. L. Crutcher gave a 
1,story from “ The Waiting Peo
ple." -

i Others assisting with the pro- 
1 grain were Mr:;. Fox Johnson,
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Mrs. Aubrey McSwain, Mrs. 
Marcus Johnson- Mrs, Tom Bry-- 
an, Mrs.. Cecil Richardson, Mrs. 
John Hunter and Miss Hix 
Whitfield.

Mrs. Cecil Richardson - led the
dismissal prayer and the group 
went. to ' Mrs. Frank Bryan’s - to 
celebrate her birthday with the 
Missionary Society of the .Bap
tist Church. . > - .. .

Eugene Davenport: Putting 
your saddle on backward, aren’t 
you?

Warren Wallace: That’s all
you. know about it, smarty, .Yon 
don’t, even know which-way I ’m 
going.'

Mr. Mathews: "Les, use ‘asbes
tos’ in a sentence.
... Les Guthrie:.I do my work as
bestos I can.

PRESCRIPTIONS

Owl Drug St
“Where Friends Meet” 

Telephone 625-4514

o r e

218 Commercial Ave. Coleman

,IUM MOTOjfl

4Jt>

V B  CONFIDENCE
. . . .  the kind .that results when you give your car adequate pro* 
lection. It’s as simple as regular use of Shamrock M otor O i!.
Shamrock Motes Oils come in different categories as engines do. 
Your Shamrock dealer will lecommend the right one for p u r  car.
You’!! notice a strong family resemblance in Shamrock’s new 
m otor oil cans! There’s an even stronger one in their qual
i t y . . .  quality you can measure by your car’s performance.

If43 FAlWANE iporh coupe

SEE
THEM

A L L !

iBsms i

19s} TH'.'ND-frtUD hard;?'

rive Your Choice!
at

1963 fOSO Getaxle 500 Xt hardtop

8- •tt.'A \% ■
■J .V;:
/ ; / ' -rid;:::;
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MINIMUM CHARGE -
( Oi’ V DE.UH.SNF. ... 10:00
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Word . - -
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A. M. WEDNESDAYS

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
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LODGE MEETING
Mountain Lodge No. 

('nil At A'AM will meet 
<*:i Thud Thursdfty 
h at 7 :i(( peach, moi! 

or.s tire -,v< leimu* M t; 
W. M„ D. IS .Moot**, Sir <

in. Vii.it- 
Smmioii..

and (on .i!
Hi'.i oil 

Mini you o
M ill U Hi 

iio'dlcmi 
Norinisll'

let's ..a*.' once arum 
eatu cm I* a cold. Till : 
a* (ic.,pHc many patent 
claim* lo the eontiary, 
a cold lasts irom live

I f

lo eight (L* 
( cat out la.-, 
a phv.icjui 
oi' cough h

ys. and usually you 
ii. wthout railing 
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UPHOLSTERING

Shirley Upholsterii!!', Co. 
150-1 North Nueces, Coleman

enndi-i
Hon to fierd m..( u.'f germ., by 
eating a- well-hulaiieecl flat ot 
good, nutritious’ loods Cte t | 
enough sleep ever', night.

Don’t sit or he in a dratl Be, 
ware of chilling. or ot overlir.u-j 
mg. either (.1 which eau weaken, 
resistance. ■ ■ I

Dre.-il appropnatelj for cold 
oi* rainy weather. Avoid dressing, 
or undressing in a cold room, i 

Try to avoid close contacti 
with others who have colds.

And then comes the day* 
when, despite ali these prevail-, 
(ions, you stiii come down with! 
a cold Tluro arc some things * 
you ca n  do to help your body; 
fight the infection: i

Take a ho1 bath, drink a glass 
nl licit lemonade or.warm milk., 
ami go lo bed. Golds require bed,1 
rest to allow your body's defense ■ 
mechanisms lull opportunity to 
light back against the virus. , 

Watch ymn* diet. Don’t over
eat. but don’t starve yourseli., 
Just follow a common sense did 
Drink a lot of liquids if you!

help the cold but i
HSU. * * 1

laxatives unless i 
orders..
in taking modi- ;

Guthries Entertain 
OES Officers Sat,
. ■ Mrs.. Billie Guthrie, ■■ Worthy 
Matron and Mon tie * Guthrie, 
.Worthy. Patron, were host and 
hostess at a buffet dinner'Sat
urday, Nov. 3, at 6:00 p..: m.y 
honoring the officers of the 
'Santa Anna -Chapter No. .247, 
Order of Eastern Star. '

The serving table was laid 
with .white .linen: outwork cloth. 
An arrangement of pink roses, 
her chosen flower,- and white 
tapers were -used . as - ceijter. 
pieces.

Fourteen . officers and two; 
protem officers enjoyed the fel
lowship meal in a circle of tab
les. The menu consisted of ham, 
English peas, baked potatoes; 
congealed salad, ' brownies, tea 
and coffee.

Attending were Miss Joyce 
Smith, Mrs. Lillian Herndon, 
Mrs. Blanche Grantham, Mrs, 
Carmen Bonham, *Mrs. Faye 
■Mobley, Mr, Dick Bass, Mrs. 
Fannie Bryan, Mrs. Lora Rol
lins, Mr. and Mrs. Milton House, 
Mrs. Lois Avants, Mrs. Hallie 
Williams, Jack Mobley and Mrs. 
Rosa Lass. Deputy. Grand Mat
ron, District 3, Section 5, Grand 
Chapter of Texas, Order of East
ern Star:

UO< KWOOI) WAIS , HONORS 
MRS. FRANK BRYAN 
OX USSR BIRTHDAY

T lie Woman’s-Missionary Soc
iety' of the Ruckwood Baptist 
( hurch met at the Community 
Center Monday for a business 
session, conducted by Mrs. F. E. 
McGreurv, and v.ent as a group 
in Mrs. Frank Bryan's to honor 
her on her birthday.

The group stood • and sung 
“Happy Birthday" and remained 
standing as Mrs.. Bryan tod the 
prayer Gifts were opened and 
passed lor viewing. The hostess
es. Mis. Jack Cooper and Mrs, 
Evan Wise, assisted by other 
members, served pie, cream and 
eolf'-e and iced lea to Mnios. R. 
J. Dial, F F. Me C re ary., Jol inn v 
Sf'-v. .ird ‘ (Ionrv Smith, Matt Ri
te., Dntrv- F ,1 o.s, Mary Brusen- 
huii. Hitmi. Wise, iru Bray, 
Wavne Bray, J. P. Hodges, Bill 
Bryan. A. L, Crutcher, Tom Bry
an, .

Also Mines. Dili .Steward, Joan 
Aden, Marcus John,sou. Aubrey 
Me.Swain. Muck Ham bright. M. 
A. Richardson, John Hunter, 
Fox Johnson, Cecil Richardson, 
A.. L. King, Walter Yaney, Ray 
Caldwell, M, D- Bryan, Joe Wise,

Farm Bill Effect ' 
On Cattle ■’industry
To Be Discussed
. .A. discussion, of the effect nii 
the farm bill on the cattle in
dustry -will be .’ one -of The pri 
mary features' of -the 'Second 
A n n u a l  S o u t h w e s t e r n  
Cattle -Feeding' Conference, in 
the Driscoll Hotel at Corpus 
Christ!,. Texas, Dec.:5.

Leading the discussion, will be 
Ray Bowden, Executive ‘ Secret
ary, Texas Grain and Feed As
sociation. - X

Bowden’s, talk will be one of 
several outlining the impiicag 
tions of. government action on 
the cattle industry. John. Pierce, 
Deputy Director, Livestock Divi
sion, TJSDA, will bring confer
ence visitors up-to-date on dual 
grading, and Dr. T. R. Timm, 
head, Agricultural Economics 
and Sociaiogy, Texas A&M, will 
report on the effect-of the Eu
ropen Common Market on the 
U. S, cattle industry.

■The. one day Cattle Feeding 
Conference is expected to draw 
more than 500 visitors. Last year 
the First, Annual Cattle Feeding 
Conference at Lubbock drew 
visitors from eight states and 
Old Mexico, * **

Tiie Conlerence is sponsored 
by (he Cuttle Feeders Division of 
I jig Texas, and Southwestern 
Cat,tie Raisers Association. A’ 
meeting, ot Gal tie Feeders Divt-i 
sion members is scheduled, in 
the Driscoll Hotel at 3:00 p. m.,l 
Tuesday, Dec. 4, the day preced
ing the Coniereuce. This meet
ing is open to the i mi die, and all 
cuttle leeders are especially in
vited.

The Texas and .Southwestern 
Cut tie .Rinsers Association Board 
ot Directors will meet in the 
Driscoll Hotel ‘ also, with the 
general-session set for 9:00 A.M., 
Thursday, Dec. 6.

.th e  present ‘ two-price cotton 
! system and has requested the 
j USDA to make recommendations 
I to him* as to the means for ac- 
i eomplishlng, that purpose. This 
i legislation would increase the 
; domestic use of V, S cotton and 
imay also contain other provis- 
j ions which would permit in- 
[creases in the acreage to be 
j planted.
i In the December' 11 referen
dum, a two-thirds majority of 
those voting is needed to make 
marketing, quotas effective on 
the 1963 upland cotton, crop. Ex-, 
tra long staple , growers will vote 
on the same day on marketing 
quotas for their type cotton: If 
marketing quotas are- approved, 
price support to cooperating 
.growers.wil be available mt; a le
vel .to be.announced..by the Se-,- 
cretary. It can Tange from' 65 to 
90% of parity. The parity price , 
of cotton is now 39.51 cents per 
pound.
,' I f marketing quotas are not 
approved for the 1963 upland, 
crop, acreage allotments will re
main in effect and price support 
at 50 percent, of parity* will be 
available to cooperators.

Details on the allotments and' 
referendum arc available from 
local ASCS offices..

Attend church regularly.

Post Office To 
Help Count 
Area Livestock

Rural mail carriers from the 
Santa Anna Post Office will 
leave some livestock »ijf;vey 
cards along their routes begin
ning November 16.

.’■‘Information „ reported on 
these cards is used to set the 
yearly inventory of livestock J 
and poultry' on Texas farms,” j 
Postmaster Lee Strother ex
plained-.

Rural carriers distribute the 
in boxes alongIilih.s Hix Whitfield and the h on -,oarcls,.lt random

uree. Mrs. Bryan and several. lhch, Tout(,s 
children. , |. “This means that not every

box will get a card,” Mr. Stro
ther said. “For this reason, it’s 
important for everyone who gets 
a .card to return it filled out so

■ - . CHUCKLES
- Cheryl F.: Last night Royee 
tried to put his arm around me 
three times. ■

Wanda James: Some arm!

| wish. It won't 
it won’t hurt 

! Don't take 
I y.ur doctor so 

Use caution

FOR SALE: Sealed bids will bo 
accepted by Tin* City ot Santa 
Anna until Friday, November 
16. on the 30x100 toot tin build- 

, ing pH-.-ently being used as a
. .storage tor equipment and lo - ! . ,
eatpcl just south oi the CilyG-O’es. hollow your uumor s ca -, 
Hull. The City reserve’s the! r< carelully. Patent medi-i
right, t.o reject unv or all bids, l!'ine ‘ cold cure.; available w ith-( 

' 44-4fic-. I out prescription can only relieve *
---- ...........- . ” ! diseomiort Vitamins won’t help
FOR SALE: The Chambers| a cold either,

house. $1.75(1 Joe Mathews. j Blow your nose gently Strong, 
43-45c.; blasts can cause ear ot sinus 

problems.

K. D.: What is that bump on 
your forehead?

Tinker: Oh, that‘ is where a 
thought- struck me.

Mrs, Haynes: What is the
matter. Mary?

Mary Haynes; 1 don’t like the 
teacher.

Mother: . Why. yon -hardly 
know her. What has she done to 
you ? .

Mary. When I 
clas.', she said, 
for the present,' 
brought it.

that USDA can get- a true sam
ple of the State’s Livestock 
holdings.”.-.

Carriers assisting with the 
survey are: M. L. Guthrie Jr., on 
Route One and Two.,

Facts and figures secured in 
this survey are the basis tor the 
Texas and National pig crop re
port and inventories of livestock 
and poultry on farms as of the

first attended 
•‘You sit here 
and she never

first, ot the yes 
many others u 
lion in makin 
sions.

Ytockmen and 
* this informs-
business deci-

FOii SAIL. sjiV'iui used TVs in 
good cuudii ion Geo D. Rhone 
I’d, Gniem.ui. Texas, 43tti",

FOR SALE: 1,000
bile inspection stickers. Why 
wait'1 Get yours low. L A, 
Welch Oarage. 43-47c

MISCE LLANE OUS

olunv consideration for others.! 
Cover that cough or sneeze. Use; 
your own glass, towel, dishes 1 

19G3 auiomn-[ :ltld utensils, Blay out of crowds,’ 
' And don't, kiss anyone. , t 

Cold vaccines still are highly I 
inexact and their usefulness, is j 
not certain. Ask your doctor) 
whether you should have, a vac-1 
cine. !

Mrs. Chandler: How old would j 
a person born in 1694 be? i

■ Carolyn Carpenter: Man or i
woman? 1 1

DR. M. O. SOWELL 
CHIROPRACTOR
Phone 625-4824 

615 Commercial, Coleman

GIVE WR PHOTO 
FOR CHRISTMAS

Survey results will be 
distributed through Texas C 
and Livestock Reporting Servie'

{releases, newspapers, farm mag- 
• azlnes, radio and television.

Plentiful Poods Point: 
To Thanksgiving 
Month Abundance

College Station — An abun
dance ol farm-produced foods 
this, fall emphasizes one of the 
many, things for which we Amer
icans can be thankful; reminds 
the Texas -Agricultural' Extension 
Service. ■ ..*• ■ -
: Eleven items! will be particul
arly abundant this Thanksgiving 
month. They make up the. offici
al November list of .plentiful 
loods. as determined by the Ag
ricultural Marketing Service * in 
cooperation with producers, pro
cessors. and the food trade.

Turkeys and cranberries, two 
traditional Thanksgiving D ay  
features, head the Hist; along 
with frozen orange juice.

Also expected to be in supply 
that exceeds normal trade needs 
are broiler-fryers, apples, short
ening, grapes, pears, potatoes, 
Maine sardines, and dry beans 
and peas.
■ A record-large cranberry crop 

is being harvested this .year. 
There’ll be enough to fill 1.4'mil- 
lion barrels, or 30 percent more 
titan average; i ‘,$ percent more 
than last year. '

Turkey supplies may be down 
nearly 10 percent,. from last 
year’s burdensome record. Stocks 
in storage are substantial. Prices 
arc expected to be .some higher 
than last season's extremely low 
levels, but still economical.

1863* Upland Cotton'
Allotment And 
Quota Announced

College Station, — The U. S. 
Department of Agriculture an
nounced on October 15 a nation
al marketing quota of 14,367,000 
bales and a national acreage al
lotment of *16 millionacres for 
the J 963 upland cotton crop. De
cern er 11 was set as the date for 
grower referendum on the 1963 
marketing- quotas.

The announcement also said 
an additional 310,000 acres would 
be available as a national re
serve to be used for establishing 
minimum farm allotments.. it 
was further stated that it is not 
anticipated that this will be the 
final .national acreage ■ author
ized for 1963 since new legisl
ation is to be recommended to 
Congress by the President.

The 16-million acre allotment 
is the maximum permitted un
der present law in view of the 
present' supply-demand situ
ation. It appears that more than 
a million bales will be added to 
the carryover and increase it to 
8.7 million bales by August 1, 
1963.

The President has announced 
that he will recommend legisl
ation to remove the inequity in

NOW
Is The Time To 

Have Your Portrait 
■ - Made For ;
Christmas Giving’

liiigl Tapps ilndiit
WEST OF POST OFFICE 

213 West Pecan St 
PHONE 625-5317 . 

COLEMAN, TEXAS

G O O C H ’ S

BA C O N

POSTED: Huntinr,, fishing or 
trespassing arc prohibited on 
all Samis owned by V. E, Kings
bury in Coleman County. IHtt’c

W A N T E D - T O  BUY
WANTED: nil kinds of narks, 

burlap or eninm In-d bags.
Top mm k c  p u c :G o t r n s a n  
Bug ft Burlap Go. phone FIB- 

.3604, Sunni Anna 4HY

HEALTH AND S R ’tTV 
TUBS FROM THE 
AMERICAX MEDICAL ASKN.

C O L D S
again for lit-, aimufil, H not
more frequent, vteu t<> mthwie. 
of Americans oi ah ind’k 

First u the iUTtuehy ..-arimUon 
in your nose and thror.i, the dab 
ache in your bones ami iStou, 
‘ ‘Ka-ehOvW You’-. ;  gu-. another 
cold And Old King Cold upwi.: 
the door for pncurrmnia, bren- 
chttte and a host of otiu-r >nlec
tions. such as im. throat, sinus

Navy ilemiits ;
May Gel Leave j
Fur ClisisIwuiH I

Nave reeniiks, includln;; ! 
tV’WKM. reporting lo Navel’ 
flntiiih-l Ctidera on or hetuxe 
H Novi-mi.c( ITT will be eligibk | 
tor Ghrii.tl'ia, leav>» Recruits 1 
under naming, -sho have com -1 
pit-led i he first 4 v.'t ■ n-. oi I nun-! 
mg, mn, ne m-anted h-avc not1 
in i-acfci! m day;, sucti Ic.r.e to' 
be in hen of reel,lit iunr nof-
ill.illy li'an’o 'l  upon Cii!U)iiC->
tion m >crrnit mbutog, I

Navy reenuts ".siiMed duiiunl 
'he perm,I 16-31 December lyskb, 
via, so diaii'p, imiv be granted; 
advance Rave nos to ext eed It I 
duy' to iM.-lrr no! later Cicjn: 
2 .isumcn 1963, at the Navy lie-1 
crmtiie, KLitioii or Ckuic TV- 
Maty iGc.-uhiiti: ih;bsintion ft’ -! 
kvt’Sis, t nlutmcin Ill's  will urn ! 
f,r*ckHie Hie granting of regsdmri 
iccrmt leuvo upon nunpleiioji of j 
rerunf, ‘ nunsrg. i

PICK UP and DELIVERY
MONDAY-WEDNESDAY—FRIDAY

appreciated

BIRTHDAYS 

GET WELLy- 

ANN1VERSARY

BON VOYAGE- 

HOSTESS A 

THANK YOU

Raf;©!I Sicker 
Qfe fh© p-iffeci gif? I

1-I/aiK GIF! EOX , ,12-25

2-Ib. Pkg. § 0 $
F IG

RI BS Pound 3 9 c
FE E S II

HAM HOCKS Pound f i g
BEEF CUTLETS Pound fi| e
G L A D IO L A

FLOUR 5-lb. Bag
■ACIFIC GOLD

P E A C H E S  3 No.2\keaus gg e
I M ”A P P L E  N o.2 Can 29§i

D O U
i

H O L Ii
- i U- "■ J,!

PINEAPPLE JUICE, 40-ox. a n  3 %
K E I T H  —  M IOZKN  —  10 071. FKG.

BLACK-EYE PEAS Pkg. l § g
11 e g v  i. a  u

REYNOLDS WRAP roll
BARBECUE-Beef, Chicken, Pork

Try Oar Homemade Pastry
By Mrs, Jewel Say
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Gav I a Me Ivor, Kev. 
Bruce Hornell 
Marry Decently

Miss Gaylii Mclver, daughter 
of ■ Mr. and. Mrs. Grady Mclver 
of Trickham. was married to 
the Rev. A. Bruce Hornell Sat
urday, Oct. 20. at 10:00 a, m. in 
the home of the bride’s parents. 
Rev. Lloyd Coker, pastor ol the 
St. Paul’s Methodist Church-.in- 
Cleburne, read the double-ring 
ceremony.
■ Rev. Hornell is the son of Mrs. 

Bernice. Hornell and the late E. 
A. Hornell of Mansfield, Texas. -

The home was decorated with 
an arrangement of ‘fall flowers 
consisting of bronze chrysan
themums and gladiolas and a 
white column between two can- 
delabras, Two white columns 
holding candles stood at either

Weah McCulloch, Sec.-Tr.eas, 
Settle McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg. Coleman!

Open Thursday, 
Friday & Saturday 
7:00 to 9:00 P. M.

Sunday —■ 2 to 4 p, m.
For -Private Parties 

Call 625-5561
Free Skate on Your Birthday

Thompson Holier .Rink ,. 
Old Air Port Boad - 
Coleman, Texas .

encl of - a kneeling alter, cush
ioned with white satin. Mrs. 
Gertrude Martin played wedd
ing’ selections as a prelude to 
the ceremony.

Given in manage by her fat
her, the bride wore a street 
length dress of white brocade, 
round neck, short sleeves, bell 
skirt, shoulder-length veil, short 
white gloves, white gold cross 
drop, -a gift of the groom. Her 
bouquet was white -pompom' 
mums with green centers on a- 
White Bible with green -ribbons, 
i The Matron o f - Honor was 
Judy Uphanv student >,at Mc~ 
Murry College. She wore a cocoa, 
colored dress with . bell skirt, 
short .sleeves, short white gloves 
and a small- hat with -’short 
white veil. -. • ,

■- William Nevil of Mansfield 
served as best man.

A reception was held in the 
home immediately following the 
ceremony. The centerpiece. was 
bronze chrysanthemums arid 
gladiolas: The cake was- in the 
shape of an open Bible with 
•scripture from Ruth i : 16 writ
ten on the pages. Fall flowers 
and colors decorated, the sides.

In the houseparty were Miss 
Mary-.Ford,- Mrs. Reva McClugh- 
lip, Miss Sabrina Mclver and. 
Miss Sherrie Lee .Mclver. ' -

The couple left imipediately 
on a1 short wedding trip to San 
Antonio. The bride’s travel .en
semble consisted of an off- 
white two-piece suit with mink 
trimmed hat, matching brown 
patent shoes and bag.

The couple are living in the 
Methodist parsonage at Rock- 
wood. He is pasto|iug the Rock- 
wood Methodist Charge, con
sisting of Roekwood, Trickluun, 
and Cleveland,

The bride is a graduate of 
Santa Anna High School and
attended McMurry C o lle g e  
where she was a member of the

TIP social club. The groom
graduated from Mansfield High- 
School, attended TWO in Fort; 
Worth last year and is now at-; 
tending Howard Payne ..College, 
in Brownwood.-.. , v

Tire Immediate families and 
close friends were the only ones 
attending the wedding.

Deputy Grand G 
Matron Visits Local-; 
OES Chapter Sat,

A called meeting of the Santa 
Anna-.Chapter No, 247, Order of 
Eastern Star-, .was held in -.the.
Masonic Hall at 7:30 p. m Sat
urday, Nov. 3. Purpose o f the 
meeting • was . for the Deputy 
Grand Matron;to pay her,.offi
cial visit to the chapter.

The meeting, was. opened in 
regular form by Mrs.... .Billie 
.Guthrie, .Worthy Matron,,assist-1 
ed by Montie Guthrie, Worthy 
Patron.,.Arrangements of yellow 
mums were used throughout: the 
hall, for decorations. ■:
. Mrs. Bass was presented, .es
corted-to the Bast and introduc
ed.'- -

She gave -Mrs.' Thelma McRey- 
nold’s instrutions for the year. 
Mrs. McReynolds is the Worthy 
Grand Matron of Texas.

Her theme is “Resplendent 
Light.” The chosen scripture is 
John 8:12, “ I am the light of the 
world: he that followeth me 
slip'll not walk in darkness, but 
have the light of life.”

Mrs. McReynold’s motto is: 
“ Walk in. the light and thou 
shalt see my path” : emblem, 
lighted candle; colors, ruby red, 
pure white, lustrous gold; flow
ers, red and white carnations; 
goals, security and serenity;, 
song “Stepping m the Light.”

After some discussion on the 
instructions, the chapter closed 
with the retiring-march., Miss 
Joyce Smith, Associate Matron, 
presented Mrs. -Bass with four 
pieces of her., chosen pottery,, a 
gift from the chapter-.

Eighteen-1 members and one 
visitor assembled in the Fellow- 

t ship Hall, where Rev. and Mrs. 
II. H. Barnett and Mrs. Fannie 
Bryan served refreshments of 
candle light cookies — a white 
frosted cookie with tiny white 
mint candle in red holders, with- 
tiny red carnations near -by — 
white mints, salted nuts, tea 
and coffees The table was laid 
with bright red cotton cloth 
overlaid with net. A large red 
carnation arrangement in crys
tal bowl flanked by two tall 
white tapers was used, in the 
center of the table.

Super m ssWWSpeciai
With the purchase of $7.00 or more in groceries, meat and 

produce (excluding cigarettes) you can buy ’

C R I S C O . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3-lb.Can 4 § §
Limit One To The Customer ' '

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

CAKE FLOUR -  Swans Down 2-lb. Box 39e
1ACAR01 & CHEESE DINNER -  Kraft’s 2 for 3§g
HONEY -  Llano Pure Strained Alb. Jar 1JI
TOILET TISSUE -  Kim Big 10-roll Pack ||§

M  Ik b e irs Quart Only 4fj§
PEACHES -  Hunts Large lxh Can,. 1 for §§5
CATSUP-Diamond ' '18-oz. Family Size 2§g
CRANB ERRI E S - F r e s h 1-lb. Box f§ g
BISCUITS -  KimbeiFs 3 Cans for g igNiflilSCO VANILLA |j ,SI NSIIINL
WAFERS 12-oz. Box 32c !| FWi BARS LI>. Vkg. 37c
G R AP EFRUIT -  Florida large Pink 3 for ||g
A P P L E S -  Fancy Delicious' Pound f§ g
BE E F -  Chuck Roast ’ Pound 45s
BEEF -  Ground, Fresh and Lean ■ Pound |§jj

, For Finer Memorials
SEE- - ' .

■ Coleman Monument Works
1801 East 9th St. — Phone 625-5852 — Coleman, Tex. 

W. A. (Bill) FiMuy, Owner 
PAT RATE -— Salvsmanager

Dorcas Sunday School 
Class Meeting- ■

The Dorcas Sunday School
Class’ of - the First Baptist 
Church, jfiet in the home of, Mrs. 
Dan i Tindol Thursday, Nov. i, 
for their regular class meeting 
and social gathering Mrs. Mel
vin Lamb gave the devotional 
and Mrs. Claude Langford ■ led 
in prayter. -
' Mrs Glenn McClure, class pre
sident, opened the business 
meeting. The class decided to 
have a Christmas dinner at the 
church annex on the.-first 
Thursday in Decernb( r, inviting 
tlie husbands. They also plan
ned a Christmas tree and gift 
exchange, with the gifts not io‘ 
exceed $1,00 imprice.

Reffershments of c o o k i .e s , 
mints, coffee ’'ami cold ctrihks 
were served by Mrs. Pete Rut
herford and Mrs. Tindol to. 
Mines. Carmen Dunham, Glenn, 
McClure, Fred Hicks. Claude 
Langford, Dee Yuncy. Katherine 
Horner, Nonnan Hoseh, Vernon 
Rowe, and Bobby and Mike Tin- 
dol.

Shower To Honor 
Mr. and Mm. Bn tee 

SHornell Saturday
, The Roekwood Conmnmily 

will honor Rev. and Mrs. Bruce. 
Hornell with a miscelkuicous. 
sfaower at the Community Cen
ter at 2:30 p m. Saturday, Nov
ember loth. Everyone has a enr- 
UkH invitation to astesid.

presided over by the president,1 
Mrs. Robert L. -Markland. Forty-! 
live members were present. The! 
Council decided to finance the 
Dial-A-Prayer service for a per
iod of twp months. This service 
entitles subscribers of the local 
telephone cooperative, to dial a 
numbel at any hour, day or 
night, for a prayer. This project 
has proved very successful lor! 
Christian growth in various, 
communities. ... i

The number to dial will be an-1 
nouneed through The Santa 
Anna News and the various 
church bulletins when the op-, 
oration is ready for use.

Rev. John Wieueh, new pat
rol- of the Christian Olmren, 
and ttev. tl H Barnett, pastor 
of the Methodist Church, w ere 
guests ai tin meeting.

The next Fifth Monday meets 
ing falls o n , New Year's Eve. 
The president1 said the meeting 
woud likely be postponed for ] 
one week and that the uimoun-1 
cement, would lie published i 
later. 1

The News, Santa Anna, Texas, November 9, Iflftl

TWO GUANDOIIILDKEN BORN 
IN M. i). ISKVAN F4MILV

Mr and Mrs M D Bryan ut 
Roekwood arc happy about two 
new babies in lire family. Thev 
arc a grandson, ClilIon Randall 
Bryan, born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifton Bryan in Houston, 
Thursday, October 25, wGghmg 
9 pounds and 14 ounces, :

A great-granddaughter, D»’b-
gmmm

|-oruft An, was born to Mr. ane 
;Mrs. Mclnn Avunto m Coleman, 
; Friday, November 2, \vi ighmg 
- f. pounds and 11 ounces.

Coach Smith rio player 
stretched out on the ground) 
Are-you a contort a-lust'/
■ Frank. Valdez: No ■ '
(ituch Then you have a brok

en arm.

FOR PROMPT
Plumbing and Electrical

S E R V I C E ,
DIAL Ff8-3344

Hartman Pliimbing & Electrical Co.
AFTEif HOCUS PHONE FlS-3181 

Til7 'Wallis Ave. . - Eild Hartman, Owner

Quality Outside White Paint
Tin,; is <mr rcguiai1 FT,50 yqvit<u« paint. For ; hia sale you 
cat: ptiivii.mc in lot quant Him

111 Biy Gallons D r  Only $25.01)
Other paims of varimu eoiora and kisitfe, stocks of 
Looks, Allied. UesoLi and other quality brauA-, priced 
this way
U finis . . . . . . .  ........................... . . . . .  t» for 51.00
\t f i n i s ........; ................... ...................... -I for SI.00
Quarts........... ..................2 for  $1,00
Gallons as low as .................................. $1 -f»0
This E not dead paint, it is Rood quality, t'irdt line 
paints of many kinds.

REFRIGERATORS
In A-l working condition, regular prices irom Sio.00 
to $69.95, now they all

Go For $35.08 Each
Reg’s Trading Post

m  East Ifwe Oak " ■ CnSeman, Texas

Council of ( ‘Inovh
Won ion Moeluie;

The Fire! Chn.-it uni Church 
wai, hc;,j I,, th» Santa Anna 
(’wined oi c’luirch Wcwpu Iu 
their regular Filth Monday 
tue-dun,. held ’Sui, Re..
U>'Oi'gt' CliciTv i t i e , , r no-..- 
ionaf •< irom 1 h ibaml and Cin 
n,i give a very niter; ,-tmg t,u 
and ab-aycti -■ tine ivauLiiil pic- 
r.u.'iS of Hu- Far F...-;' Fmtt ho 
had taken hi hi- ml-Wd-i gork

Tiie huaine a mceUit'-, uu-i

SAVE'EM !

SXPERT SHOE 
REPAIR SERVICE

BOOTS
Made to Y «w  SpeelCIcatron 

GaarantswJ To Fit

T 1 IL II0 I
BOOT a  SHOfi SHOP
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fumbles Cost Mountaineers 
Title Hopes, Burnet Wins 34-0

The Mountaineers fumbled [ the ball on downs. On tile first 
the ball Friday night as if they!play from scrimmage the Moun- 
were a bunch of rookies in their! taineers fumbled again with the 
first game. There is little doubt; Bulldogs recovering on the 19. 
imt what the fumbles cost them j They drove to the 11, lost back 
Site game and their opportunity | to the 18, then completed a pass 
to become representatives of the *‘ for the 16 yards and their 4th 
district. Final score of the game j I'D. Try for 2 extra points fail- 

: was. Burnet 34.-Santa'Anna 0. v [ed..The Bulldogs tried an on- 
One other item that was very !side.kick, but the MotmUeg got 

laoch in favor of the Burnetithe ball on their 4J.-yard.line. 
BolWogs was the three - officials, i the first play a long pass

* We do not ordinarily say much | 'vas intercepted by Burnet. The 
about officials, as they have a Bulldogs gained 3 yards, then 

' tough job and are bound to Host 43 Oh a. completed pass, 
make mistakes — but these o f - ! failed to gain and punted to the 
Bmls continued to make the | Mountaineer 22 with no return, 
jame (mistakes? i all night long,, The Mountaineers lost back to 
and that was giving the Bull-- their 10 and punted to the-,Bur- 
dogs anywhere from one-half! het 43. The Bulldogs leU/med 
yard to tiri yards on nearly the puni. to th- Mountaineer 20. 
every down and on one oeca- iPAe pass play was all the Bull
ion gave ihern about 3M yards, dogs needed to seme again and 
Which was enough to make u,)his time they ipacle their 2 ex- 
first down nn a fourth down ini points, with six seconds re
try, and put the Bulldogs just f> niaining in 111*1 game 
mclu-.. ivmn ' the Mountaineer Brown took the kiekoif on his 
foal line Olfieials should never 23-yard line and returned to the 
siniw any kind ol tavomisnl to 47 rus ,h*' game ended 
any h-ani, but apparent,.},* tliey DA,ME ,VF A GtANOK 
are iiotmd to do so at time,-,. Santa Anna

The Mountaineers wore also 4 _ First Down., _
.Miflenne fhe hi,;\ oi the lull 11,0 yard', Ru.'hini; 
services ol Blanton, Horne, Vai- id ho.:! Hii-ilung _
da/ and Sudderlh and during ,*> Basses Attempted
tiie game Tinki r Dockery Was t) Uti II Coinpieied ft lor 50
apparent!} ini tired, but con- 0 Intorerpied By ___ 1
limsed to play. 4 avg. lid ..... Punts- 4 avg.,39

•file local lads moved the bull 2 for 30 t i'emiij.s 2 for 20 
only kurlv well tut two occasions !> Fumbles ho.t 0
but never got «■!<.. et to I he Bull- <> for 3(> Klekoll return 1 for 11
dog goal line tnan the Bulldog -flora  Bunt n tunis 4 for 59
37-vard line ----  ' ' ' —

V S H . , , u . , « i ‘F()0'rBALLand los’ 4 yard.-, on the return * J
. attempt. On the. first play . lrom; ROUND-UP
yards then tumbled with Bur 
net n covering mi the Santa The Burnet Bulldogs settled 
Anna 211-vsrd line. The Bulldogs the District 9-A championship 
unde a fust down on the Mouu- nice Friday night by pounding
lain*Of| U bu nn * Mounto Mii- th" Mount; 1 inn* r ' 34-0 while;
(ton- i thr n: d<‘f •ii.i' ana1 halri (ioldUiv ;u!<* was inmng over!
for town- nd ool: )/) -f non Edit :* 22-20 m tea otiiei game!
.<1 If i Ij.J oa Moir 3-* t-vi Inn-. iljat iiimtit bud a hearing’
i'Mvi 1 ! HikI'd no a ‘ ar* tlii-n nil thl* nuicnlli" N'*w alt the 1
atm ! bn d-l'y h’1> Ulf: ric 0 and h .11 t Ui 1 ,c vnnloruiof’ have
V» 11' f i h(, lb- ;.'Rrd bn r Cn~ In t at !o];;t tv.0 >ai!H*.', except,
ii'i'i" i pH la a ill t-; i lit Si Bui n*t aiifl tiny ! avi* ontv ope

II rin • *T out ■ to 1110 ' Co-' iiini- * 'nniii* 'in 1 heir ai'hochllo'j.
MU' h mI i a iA 1l'okc la < 1 tlio 1 he Bulldo *- tia' r It periect
ell*;,! 1 ‘ in! hire \ V Dlllu huvo niiiit']vn'’ti 1■oi ord tiiu*- tar alidi
;")!)* } \ H: Vv ‘ i \ a ho liad lili V»‘ hav ’ only < '1 l|l|)OIa , Fine r e - 1
U;i‘ < ; icr 5t‘V 111 a k i.' i i - II * to ui. (i nn;’ on their r •‘pilm .-.chef)-1
i »:i r 1 h V.,. rVlH'lG b . tho ilia. 1 in j’*1 !- iltl ** dollbi but'' ' " !)'-! . V t-a i t  ̂ 11a la 1 1; 0 io n ? 1,'! ! An' - ^ dl in Or, et ('no|)(.r~
in lilt fl 1 and v ttiil* to 1h ■ po ,1 ■ (7 1V' ’ !' 1 II if ( "tip ra.f Cove'
yrtpi ■ 1jtf T til “ pin ' * Pu t ha \WT ' U) \K n o'*i ! Buna t, it';,
bail on tin..* 4‘.v; ;.trd hue nd a •v,,illd Imt a 1 ti rt the District!
fiiur* li tens vn iry aavi; ti. rtt.ti- 1 it i( ■ 1
iog, die ball on the Mnunla.ui- 
cer ta-yard line, a lo ,s o) 4 
yards The Bulldog,-, did not takt 
long 111 making their l.r-,1 Tjj, 
goine the lust. .19 yards' on a 
0:1..-. 1 lien kiek.d the i>;li.i
point. luahlll'.1 1 lie tens '■ 7 0 On 
Use kielail I the .Mount!'s e.oi a 
j  ' ard return, bid could e.un 
»>mj ? yards ill three tin-- amt 
puntefi- to the Bulldog 20, with, 
a re’ m u to Hu Build, " 30 and 
as tin ginrtor ilid' i to, lSitr- 
fioi's were on their, 30.

T ill i ln d d " '- -  f a l l " !  to  g llto  n 
Sirs' dow n .nut pun  ,‘d to th e  
Mourn a m t i r  ?!i \ r  ‘
to “ le 30, Will !‘(

advantie-e
-lie, to take;

tile occured and the liulklog i 
recover'd The Bulldogs made a 
first down on the Mounlic 11 
and the Mountaineer-- put up a 
stiff -Jetrose again, Imt line is 
ivneie the oifici-il. cave the

The Bulldogs toot 
of Mountaineer mi 
a. 14-ti halitune dead, then- built 
if to a 20-t) lead going into the i 
tourth period. ■ The Memritain.-1 
oers might as well have riot ewjii' 
been m tie gam" so fax* ah-tlie.! | 
lourth period was conceipned^- 

( toldthwaiU' ..came back'" after 
siii taring an upset last .week''to 
win over 'Kurlv by a 22-120 .score. 
The Emdes ,,cored 8 points inj 
the .('-niiil period and >44 points 
nr the fourth period..-Early took 
an o~0 lead m -  the first period, 
then in the third-.period todfe a 

r ‘ ! i n turn 1 14s;: lead They scored 6 points 
motile’ turn- in Hie fourth pi nod, but the

Eueles managed to make the 
two extra points on one TD and 
kept tire Longhorns irotn mak
ing theirs, to keep the game 
from turning into a lie. Early 
now has a 2-2 ru ord and G-old-

Bulldogs 3’ -.- yaius, e.umy them j Unvail" has a 3-2 record. Gold- 
a first, down on the Mountain-j th waite has one remaining 
#»r 6-mch line It ju.t tool; one j game, with Marble Fails, and 
play for the Bulldog.-: to s c o n , | Early has Santa Arum and Mar-
They kicked the e;:|ia point 

'The Mountaineers took a 
short kick >n and returned 4 
•yards, to then* 41 -yard line. On 
the Into play thev tumbled u- 
?,&in with Burnt, t recoviu-mg, on 
the 43-yard line However, Bur
net, cimtd not pun a fust down 
and Uie ball vw-nt over on Hie 
Mount ie 38-yard Im,- Th" 
Mount it-i; gaiinsl i* yards, were 
penalized la yards and giu.mii 
a jkU*t of that t’aek tlien punB d 
in the Buiiitog 23 jmVl hue. 
with a return t*> flu 23-yard

ble Fails yet to play 
The Bangs Dragons took i> 20- 

i) win over Marble Falls Friday 
night to bring their district re
cord uji to 2-2 and keep lije 
Mustangs ui ,the cellar with no 
w ins. for the season 7 he Dra
gons scored 14 points in the 
fust, period, Hum 8 points in tjie 
total period. The- Dragons first 
score came when' tliey i "covered! 
a Mustang tumble in the end j 
'one The .second Ti> was the-! 
climax of ;■ 77-y.ii'd drive, The 
Drag,oils had a Vft-.vard pu.-, > and

line Tile" Bulldogs firm" to tb< ‘ run pay nuhih d- to, an mfrue- 
39, wen- pemili/ed hi tel; to the j tom, then went, on to score 

failed to gam and punted to their fnud TD on a a -yard pass 
tin- Mount ameer liil-verd line j play. When the same < tided 
and the Mount ie , fundiled m .on j Mu'-ble Fall '• w:r, on the Drsgoft 
WlUi itnr.u ns "Venn- i h>* j 1 -• are hot
Bulldog,-, eoiopb h d l e.c- , i«n Baoe.s .--fUi is I.teed with piny
5, lost 9 yaids. then m m  d I" 
th<- an The Mountutuai..., ve- 
-ceivid tl’.elr .svoud lb yard sh-u- 
*lty that put the Buddo-.y. on 
the Mountlf 22-yard I'm- Tie- 
Bull'll>gs were p< nntixed j. Hum 
drove to Hie Mountaineer 1- 
j&nt line a.i tile half ended

big Bain a t mu and f ’opneia;] 
t.ove before iheir staS'-n is civil-1 
Dittoed. - - - - : [
SEASON S T A N D IN G S  1
Team W L T Pci. IBs Up | 

.' 8 5.Burnet
E’arly
Gold'wailt 3

ttaie 2h y  31 
750 :>J7 76 
687 238 93

•flic Bulldogs took fhe kick'df[Santa Annas 3 Cl f»25 174 Uti

OISTUICT STANDINGS

and got a it-yard return to Bangs . . & 3 
iiwiy 40-yard Hue ft took thmii Copptras C:l 0 
It ground plays to cross the Marble* F. 0 8 
goal lint the third time, but 
they missed their kick attempt Team W T 
at the extra point The Moun- Burnet ^ . 5 0  

took, fhe kickoff and got- a OoM'waite 3 2 
IC-yani return to their 26-yard Early 2 2 
line. Brawn moved to the Bur- Santa Annas 2
set 4« and Cobaugh drove to Bangs ____ 2 2
Use 38, then Brown gained a Copperas C.I 3 
yard, hut the drive fS/jieci out Marble F. 0 4 
and Burnet took over on their 
35-yard line. ‘They radnsd 7 
yards sad punted to the Moun- 
life«e.i 19-yard line with no re- 
tm ,. Tim Mmmtles ‘ gained to 
ttKlr Sfl and punted to the Bur- 
K t  42 m  the quarter ended.
■' .ffa® Bulldogs- drove to Ore

823 120 127 
250 78 198 
000 24 20S

T Pet. Pts Op 
0 1000 149 18

600 12 2 63! 
500 »  54j 
500 m  92 [ 
500 38 &3! 
SO 58 1021 

12 ISO?000

Bangs ___  2
Copperas C.I 
Marble F. 0 
GAMES THIS WEEK

Bangs at Santo Anna 
Early at Marble Falls 
Burnet at Copperas Com

The only one of the seven 
wonders of the world, still in ex
istence, is the Egyptian Pyra-d

See The Game 
Friday Night

SANTA ANNA

Hmtaiim
vs.

BANGS'

Dragonsi
Mountaineer Field 

November 9 8 : 9 1 )  P. M.

Mountaineer Schedule
Santa Anna 6 — Baird 26 

Santa, Anna 28 — Cross Flams 0 
Santa Anna 20 — Dublin 6 
Santa Anna 24 — Clyde 22 

- - Santa Anna 8 —. Goldthwaite 3d 
Santa Anna 62 — Marble Falls 6 

Santa Anna 20 — Copperas‘Cove 16 
. .Santa Anna 0 — Burnet; 34 
Nov. 9 — • Bangs at Santa Anna® 

i-'cNov. 10 — Santa Anna- at Early* ■)
. • . ; :. ^Conference games

y ' SANTA ANNA /
Junior Mountaineers

SEASON * 
COMPLETED

Junior Mountaineer
Game Schedule

Santa Anna 8 — Bianketfc 6 
Santa Anna 0 — Earlŷ  6 

Santa Anna 2 — Cross Plains 8 
Santa Anna 1?, — Bangs 6 h 

^Sania Anna 12 g~ Gojdttiwaite 36 
Santa Anna 14 y  Rising Star 22 

Santa Anna 38 — May 14 
' Santa Anna 0 — Mason O'

This Advertisement Sponsored By These Mountaineer Boosters
Thompson, Roller Rink 
Coleman1 Gas- Company 
The Santa Anna News 
Bobby’s Bemily Salon *- 
Williams Barber Shop 
Santa Anna Hospital 
L, A, Welch Garage 
flargalfs Man Shop 
Reg-’s I ’racliiiK* Post 
Speck Barber Shop, 1 
fner/s Beauty Shop 
Gandy’s Creamery '' 
Berry’s Ford Sales 

■ 7-Up Bottling'Co. 
Taylor Motor Co. 
White Auto Store 
McKee Cleaners 
Hosch Brothers 
Philips Drag 
Eddie’s Cafe * - .
Clover Grill 
Ladies Shop 
Owl Drug’

Coleman County Telephone Co-op, Inc. 
'McCrary Shamrock Service Station 
Santa Anna Oo-op Gin & Elevator 

.Santa Anna Silica Sam! Co., Inc.
Santa Anna Insurance Agency 
Western Auto Associate Store 
Talley -Sinclair Service Station 
McClellan Radio & TV Service 

‘-First Coleman National Bank 
G & E Hardware & Appliance 
Col,enian County State Bank 
R. T. Caperton Chevorlet Co. • ‘ ’ 
Santa Anna National Bank 
Santa Anna Wash-O-Matie 
M ela and .Tumor Wrlsten 

-Coleman Butane Gas Co.
Coleman Steam Laundry 
Mrs. J. It; Gipson, Florist 
Hollingsworth Feed Mill 
West Texas Utilities Co.
BurdeiVs Mobil Station 
Track Harbot Station ■
Mathews Motor Co.
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Bj HIBS* TOM mUTHEBFOEB
i MMJB .,w!,i.vl' j i  iL:J.L,'J.
[bis substitute.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pierce and
We are sorry our mall man,!children of Crane visited in the

Mr. Doug Moore, had to undergo
surgery In Memorial Hospital in 
Brown wood, and will be off the

Tom Rutherford home ■ Sunday
afternoon.

We are sorry ro report the

a Merry Christmas w ifi a

Bulova
the g i f t - q u a lit y  watch

H O LD S  YO U R
T 1  BULOVA ’TIL 

1  C HR ISTM AS

DIAMOND OHEAM  Exquisitely 
carved m i  plecM  ..hold two 
sh im m e rin g  d ia m o n d s ,. 17 
Jewels, In yellow or white.

J E T  C U P P E R  Rugged as all 
outdoors -  1 7  jewels, self* 
winding, certified waterproof*, 
shoot! resistant. ' .

•Cenifitd woiorprooCby ihe Und*d States Toitiag Corapqiw, |tta 
When cc*e, efyjial and crown or« Sn.iach Prices p>us <**■

■NO MONEY DOWN 
■ $ 1 .0 0 : A..WEEK.

THE
PERFECT
GIFT

I

ijtiinp.2,SQ lospirai, following a
stroke, ■ It is thought her condi
tion is improved. Mrs. Bible is
a former resident of the Whoa 
Community, and the grand
mother of Mrs. Rex Turney of 
Santa Anna.

Becky Turney oi Santa Anna 
and Jana England spent Satur
day night in the Bert Turney 
home.
: Dynda Rutherford: . spent

Thursday' night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Rutherford far. Santa 
Anna. I.ynda Rutherford and 
Oiteryi Fitzpatrick spent Friday 
night with the Loyd Ruther
fords, following the ball game.
:: Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cozart vi
sited with Mr. and Mrs. . Bert 
Turney one alternocn the past 
week.

Becky Turney. Sue Kingsbery

.,1! In,.! -I: v'
The,girls were, supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Turney Fri
day night.

Mr. R. A. Baker of Midland 
spent Friday night with Ms 
.daughter,: Mr.- and 'Mrs..“Darwin 
Lovelady and Handel.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hunter of 
Rockwood visited with, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Turney one. af ternoon 
the past week.
, Mr; and Mrs. Hilbum Hender
son,. of Trickham visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleburn Stanley 
Sunday afternoon, ■ - /  : -

Mr. Rex Turney and' son, Mark 
of Santa: Anna,- visited his par
ents Thursday afternoon. Mark 
remained - for; the remainder of, 
the week, when his parents 
came for him Sunday olleinoon.

Mr., and Mrs.: Darwin Lovelady.

EARLE SMITH’S

Coleman, Texan

BE SURE YOU GET

Morgan Meat C®B
TENDER 
TOP GRADE M UTS
At Your Favorite Meat Counter In The 

Santa Anna Markets

If You Have Fat Calves To Sell See 
‘ , C. O. MORGAN, ML AT

Morgan Meat Co.
JOG Rose lawn Coleman

and Randel visited Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Elec 
Cooper and son, Ronnie, in 
Rockwood.

Shields News
By MRS. 1. S. JONES

Mr. E. R. Eppler was honored
on his' 75th: birthday with a
family reunion at the Wenton 
Eppler home. All: of his children 
were present/ A daughter, Mrs. 
Sam Jones-ot'McCamey, has the' 
same birthday. Other children 
are Mrs. Oscar Hillar of Hamil
ton, Mrs, Janie Burrus of Fort 
Worth, Mrs. Jesse Williams and 
sons, Audrey, Doyle and Wenton, 
Guests other than local relatives 
were Mrs. Clarence Elliott of 
Granbury, Mr. and' Mrs. Val 
Gouers of Hamilton. Mr; John 
loing of Evant and Miss Joan 
Eppler of Fort Worth.
- Mines.'. Edgar Shelton, Otis 

Bivins. Douglas Milligan, Geo. 
; Cobb and Troy Fitzhugh. attend- 
1 eel the ceramic show at the A. C. 
‘ Sparks home at Fisk, Sunday 
‘ afternoon.
, Wednesday Mrs Noble Oar- 
‘ penter of Santa Anna and Mrs. 
E S Jones visited with friends 
in Brmvnwood and with rela
tives in Bangs.

Mr. ami Mrs. Dun Wheatley 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Rosser ul Bangs Sunday.

Mrs. Laura Berry of San An
gelo was a gunst of Mr. and Mrs, 
G. f .  McDonald Sunday. In the 
afternoon Mrs Berry visited in 
f'nleinun with her father, Mr. 
Heir Currv. The McDonalds vi
sited with the Dklred Murrell 
family ot Jay Ion at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs, O. B. Watson.

Leland Williams and Glen 
Gilbreath, members ol the Sarn
ia Anna High Hand, attended

the • All District Band Meet, at 
Stephenville Saturday. 
boys made All District.

Mr. and Mrs. Kinch McClain 
and grandchildren, Sharon and 
James McClain of San Angelov 
were guests of the R. A. Milli
gans Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. W„.TL 
Stewardson and the Milligans 
attended services at the Fioft 
Baptist ■ Church . in Brady Sub- - 
day evening.- Dr.. Ben Oliver el 
Waco, a former pastor here, was 
the speaker.

Visitors in the Bert Fowler
borne Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Fowler of Coleman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rhinard Troup an#. 
Jerry Harper of Abilene.

Dr. E .  H. Henning* J r .  "■
117 Commercial 

Avenue
Coleman, Texas 
Phone 6 2 5 - 2 2 2 8

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 A. M. to 5:00-P. M; 

S A T U R D A Y S ;  5) to 1 2  ,

BURDEN
.MOBIL STATION. I.

.. . 510 WALLIS AVIA . j
TELEPHONE FiS-imi . j

J........

MAN
ON., 01-ty 24 

HOURS A DAY
BOZEMAN 

.kEFRIGER,\TIOK 
, SERVICE

Coleman, Tc\as

, TELKP1IOM1S
Office __ |>2.V 1623

Night  ...........(*25- lO.'il
Mght ............. «2r>-r»u.i

iii the sliowrooni of your new Cadillac dealer

R. T. CAPERTON CHEVROLET-CADILLAC
114 EAST COLLEGE • COLEMAN, TEXAS

>::®is..is whst.wonderful motoring-looks like,in 1963.-— bold-new 
elegance of design, brilliant new excellence of craftsmanship.

■More than one hundred and fifty major advancements em
brace every aspect of exterior and interior styling. . .  body 
construction . . .  chassis design , , .  and appointments. And 
the Blast Improved engine in fourteen years resides beneath 
-the'sweeping expanse of hood, Alt this, with a-uuique-'s. - j g .  
new tmefoenter drive fine, makes the 1968 'Cadillac 

-"-M»tlierj;qtiiete*aad-!«0re--effioient tshan«verbefore, - •-

There are twelve new models in 1963, including two : 
dramatically styled coupes, the distinguished Sixty Special' 
And world-renowned Eldorado. Each has the widest choice 
of colors, fabrics, leathers and options'in Cadillac- history.

There is a very easy, quick way to confirm all this. Visit 
yosr new, Autfaoni^l;6sdiilac: Beatehto ..get Acquaiatei -.with 

him and for a firsthand inspection, of the 1918 “ ear 
you do that?. W&.k8®wyes'H.agn&tbat 

In 1963 Cadillac sets new standards of excellence.

For Sale
V

i : s x n

- - - Frifjraif'1 -
V r ir k r  srir

(las Cool: Skives 
Electric Ranges

Portable Electric
Ironer

Air Conditioners
EASY

PAYMENTS

GRAY
* Mercantile Co,

109 West Pecan St, 
Coleman, Texas
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. ■ 1 Reports'- of ."attendance.. at. local 
dh'-Rhwrchesy during the - weekend 
. ';'.sii.''astft}13owsn' ■■ ■■ ■ ■
■ vf«iES!r;:BAftost ; -c h u r c h  '; ;•; ■ _

27.8;
. '.. Sunday. Sfchool (0:45) 148 *

Morning Worship 111:00) _ 139 
Evening Worship 10:001 __ 67 
Training Union <7:00) -----  53
Oon, Rutherford will .preach 

at both the morning and even
ing services, Sunday, November 

-I®. The pastor will be out .of 
"town in a mission training pro-. 
:pam-./- ■. : -

NQRTHSIDE
CHURCH OF CHRIST
- Membership , _ ~ .m .........__ 74

Bible Classes (9:30) _______54
■ - Morning Worship < 10:20) - 78
•. Evening. Worship i6:30> 43

Sermon topics for Sunday, 
November 10: Morning, ■ "Ex-
pwtUn; tiie Impossible"; even
ing, “ World Changing, Words.”

NORTH SIDE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Enrollment
Sunday School < 10:001 
Morning Worship-i 11:00)
U. T. S f (1:301 . _ .
Evening Worship (7,00). ________ . ■_' ' s

Mew Watchmaker i
At Earle Smith’s !

Mr. Otus Sewell, a former re- J 
jadent of Coleman and employee j 
vt Karl Snath’s about 25 years 
,jgo, was recently employed to , 
handle the watch and jewelry j 
department. of Earle Smith’s, | 

The Kewelh are not .strangers1 
in this urea. a., they have ninny;] 
relatives m Coleman County, as; 
w l i  as rnunv friends. - i

Mr. Sewell ha : worlu d in some 
uf the inert jewelry Mores in 1 
the state in In, 40 years a,i the i 
watchmaking, profession, !

Gole-lnua
Drive-In Theatre

THURSDAY — NOVEMBER 8

$1.00 Car Load
DOLORES HART in

“LISA”

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
NOVEMBER 9-10

CHILLS! — THRILLS!

“The Phantom of 
The Opera”

—PLUS—

WILLIAM LVNDH1AN m

. “The Underwater 
City”

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
AND TUESDAY

NOVEMBER 11-1:1-13 

KIM NOVAK in

“The Notorious 
Landlady”

WEDNESDAY &  .THURSDAY 

NOVEMBER 14-15

$1.00 Car I A>ad
ALEC OUINNKSS in

‘‘Danin The Defiant!”

O A K
Drive-In Theatre
THURSDAY - FRIDAY 

AND FRIDAY

NOVEMBER 8 -9 -W

ELVIS PRESUsV in

wKid Galahad”
— PLUS——>

j.

“Assignment in
Outer Space”

F R E S H  D R E S S E S

GOOCH’S SLICED

BACON
BOSTON BUTTS

FRESH COUNTRY

lb. .39 SPARE RIBS lb. .39
lb. .29PORK ROAST lb .45 BRAINS

F li E S H

PORK CHOPS

P O R K

MORRELL’S PRIDE — FULLY COOKED
Cut On©;': :
■ ■"Time.'' - ■mm lb. .55

lb. .19 POfc. CHTIEIS It. .89
FRESH MARKET MADE

ausage
Fr®rai Specials 

large Cream Pies | | $ EacSi
Banana, Lemon., Coconut, Strawberry,

Chocolate, Caramel, Neapolitan / : .

VEGETABLES
FRESH FROM THE VALLEY 

FINE'WITH GREEN BEANS

New Potatoes ib.
FINE WITH NEW POTATOES

B A N Q U E T  t . ,  i
Chicken Pot P ies 
Beef Pol Pies ■
Turkey Pot Pies EACH J Jjf ■ y . • |

Green Beans ib. .1 2

NABISCO
RITZ CRACKERS
SUNSHINE
HONEY GRAHAMS

Lb. Box 30e

Lb. Box 39c
THIN CRISP SUPRKMK CRACKERS

SALTINKS • Lb. Box 31c

POME -BEAUTY

APPLES 10 h .
WASHING POWDERS

T J D Z

CELERY u . a *  .12
CARROTS bg.10
HOME mown SMUT

POTATOES
Giant Size . * 9

tiff W Brt 2£ — ■


